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Chief Urges Tighter 
Yeuth Driving Law

Juvenile* who are given adult driver** license* 
should bo tried in adult courts if they violate traffic 

*  I*ws, Sanford Police Chief Roy Williams said today.
Sixteen-year-olds can get adult license* in Florida, 

but cannot be tried in city or county eourta until they 
•r* 17, the chief pointed out. “There’s a gap there that 
ought to be closed up,” he said.

Juvenile traffic offenders cannot be jailed without 
aa order from the county judge. Usually they are taken 
bom* to their parents, Chief Williams said. He empha
sised the need for holding parents responsible for a 
child’s auto accident until that child is at least 17-years- 
old.

Chief Williams recommended either raising the 
licensing age to 17 or, lowering the age of trial in reg
ular courts to 16.

Juvenile court now handles traffic offenses com
mitted by 16-year-olds. Names of these traffic offender* 
should be made public, the chief said.

Storm Threat Ends 
After Sudden Blow

MIAMI (UPI) — Tropical Storm Judith, which sloshed 
across Florida’s midsection causing more insomnia than 
damage, claimed the broad Atlantic as her playground today.

No casualties were directly attributed to Judith. The 
fttorm boiled up suddenly in the Gutf of Mexico late Satur
day, routing thousands of West Coast residents from their

homes.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) - Slock

prices *t 1 p. m.:
American TAT ................. . T9te
Bethlehem Steel ................ . 56H
c  t  0  .................... . 67 H

flbhrysler ............................ . fit
Curtis* • Wright ................
D u P on t...............................
Eastman Kodak ................
Ford Motor ................. . 83*.
General Electric ...............
General Motors ................ . SIS
Graham • Paige ............... . 2H
Inti. T A T  ..................... . 37's
Lorrillanl ....................... . 13l*
Minute Maid .................... . 21*.
Penney ............................. . tOTts

Nfcenn HR ..........................
Royal American ............... . tls
Sears Roebuck ................ . t9*i
Standard Oil (NJ) ............ . 47*.
Studebaker ......................... . lata
U. S. Steel ......................... . tto*.
Westinghome El................. . 95*.

Injunction 
Could Pork 
Economy

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  Th* na
tion** economy I* expected to perk 
up slightly la the event that Taft- 
Hartley law is invoked is the ST- 
day steal strike which already has 
coat the nation billions of dollars.

With President Eisenhower ex
pected to invoke Taft Hartley * 
90-day cooling off provision, some 
facets of the economy were ex
pected to feel an immediate nudge 
upward. However, in most indus
tries it would be weeks, perhaps 
longer before any improvement 
could be noted.

The aulo industry, one of the 
hardest hit by steel shortages, 
was scheduled to lay off mpre 
workers this week and further cur
tail production of I960 model cars.

More than M.ow workers in the 
auto industry have been idled by 
the strike.

With more than 83 per cent ol 
steel production choked off, nearly 
230,000 workers In coal mines, rail
roads and related Industries have 
been laid off because of the strike. 
There workers and the strikers 
have lost an estimated $773 mil
lion in wages.

Steel Magazine said last week 
that direct losses for steel mills 
and workers plus indirect losses 
for dependent Industries would to
tal an estimated $6,300,0ti0,0<i0 by 

Property damage was conipar- t0)|aj
In the construction industry, 

builders said critical shortages in 
»urh materials as water healers.

WEATHER: Fair and slightly eooler tonight snd tomorrow. High today, 80-65. Low tonight, 65-70.
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Russian Planning Limb Graft Experiment
LONDON (UPI) — Th# London 

Daily Herald reported today from 
Moscow that a Russian surgeon 
Is preparing to graft a new right 
leg on a 20-year-old girl in the 
first such operation in history.

Herald reporter John Mossman 
Identified the surgeon a t Dr. 
Vladimir Demikho who previous
ly won headlines by successfully 
grading the head of a small dog

onto another, treating * two- 
headed animal.

lie quoted Demlkhov aa laying:
” 1 can now take the limb from 

a person who ha t died and trans
plant k  on lo s  living person. The 
girl la my flret patient."

The girl waa described aa a 
typist who recently lost a kg 
when she waa hit by a train.

Mossman quoted Demlkhov aa

saying, "She is pretty and when 
1 have patched her up there 
should be a queue of young men 
waiting to marry her."

Demlkhov was quoted aa lay
ing he was "ready to operals to
morrow" hut then were some 
"administrative matters" I* be 
cleared lirat.

Mossman, who said he inter

viewed Osmfthm at hie Moscow 
research laboratory, described the 
grafting procedure as follows: 

“ First the professor has to find 
a Umb from a newly dead per
son of about the same age aa the 
person undergoing the operation. 
For up I* six months the patient 
will feel nothing from the new 
limb until the nerves and liny

blood vessels have grown agate.* 
The Daily Herald, in an accom

panying story, quoted “one of Bri
tain's top surgeons," who was not 
named, as saying that M th* Rum 
liana actually could perform a 
leg grafting operation as deacrib- 
sd. "it means they are about IN  
years ahead in the field of bio
logy.”

Expected

atlvrly light, with truck farmers 
sustaining most of the loss. 
Flood* damaged tomato and cU-

licit escaped with little harm.
The storm dropped six inches of 

rain in some spots as It moved 
acru** the stale Sunday. It 
emrrgcil into the Atlantic south 
of Vern lleach on the east coast.

Kurly today it wa» moving on

Hcarh.
Forecaster Gordon Dunn said it 

would be virtually impossible for 
the *torm to veer from it* present

■ lay afternoon.
In it* 5 a.in. advisory, the 

weather bureau said highest 
winds were estimated at 6U to 70 
miles per hour in squalls near
the center.

Judith, the season’s loth tropi
cal storm, built up hurricane 
force of 75 mile an hour winds 
Saturday after forming in the 
Gulf of tlcsicu. Hut it lost It* 
punch *'!<t)etr .‘he F’-ridn
coast i,tar Fort Myers Sun,ia>

Several thousand beach r**«-

Naplc* moved from their homes 
to hotels and motels and hastily- 
opened emcigcncy facilities in 
school* and churches.

And a 70-foot section of board
walk next to Naple'a fishing pier 
washed away in the rising tide.

A gu.-t of wind bowled over II 
struclursl arches at the construc
tion tile of a church at l-ake 
Worth, doing an estimated $l5,o0u 
damage.

U. 8. Highway 41, under three 
feet ' of water in the Bonita 
Spring* section, was closed to 
traffic fur six hours.

Retaliation Urged 
Against Red Ouster

WASHINGTON (Ul’l ) - A  Re ,
publican senator says the United „ ' '
State* should retaliate against , . , , ..
u .  b a m .  b , m flllw l •  Soviet 
Embassy official unless they apol
ogize (or the ouster of an Ameri- 
oan on spy charges.

Sen. John Sherman Cooper of 
Kentucky, a former U. S. ambas- 

iwaador to India, said Russia com- 
•milted "an awful affront” by 

tbair expulsion of Russell A. Lan- 
gelle, U., S. Embassy security 
chief in Moscow.

The •State Department already 
b u  denounced the spy charges as 

-phony and accused the Russians 
of abducting Langelle in an un
successful effort to gain American 
secrets.

‘‘The oniy thing we can do, 
unless there is a very dear apol

o g y  from the Soviet Union, is re
spond by asking onu of their peo
ple to leave this country, Cooper 
said.

"They should be strongly re
buked and told 'in no uncertain 
terma that we disapprove of thla 
action.* "

“ 1 don't thmk lie was spying," 
the former displomal said,

Senate Democratic Whip Mike 
^Mansfield (Mont i described the 
^Soviet claim that Langell was 

a spy as a Ik  fetched" excuse 
for ousting him. He said he 
thought it possible the Slate De
partment would retaliate in line 
with ealablisiicd li. S .Soviet prac
tices.

The United States accused Rus
al# of seizing Langell and trying 
by threat and bribe to force him 
to spy for them. The Slate De- 
partmenl said Russia ordered him 

w oi* of the country when he re 
fused to be a turncoat.

stcrl. would develop within 13 to 
30 days even if the strike ended 
soon.

The Federal Reserve Hoard not
ed during the week end that the 
nation's industrial production drop
ped slightly last month because 
of the steel walkout. It said the 
pinch of steel shortages was felt 
in the aulo. railroad equipment 
and ship building industries.

lim e was running out for ship- 
mrnts nt iron ore on the Great 
l-ake* during the Ice-free shipping 
season. If the strike does not end 
before Die freeze many ore boat* 
would not be able lo mnvc out of 
ice-locked ports.

The government last Friday or
dered available steel supplies be 
channeled to the nation's missile 
and atomic defense programs.

The action, in effect, diverted all 
available steel coming front mills 
not on itrike from civilian use.

Area Fund Drive 
Hits $6,687 Mark

The Seminole County United 
Fund received $604 Saturday from 
49 contributors. This brings the 
total amount contributed through 
Saturday to tb.A87.31, given by 
363 (I"tiors.

Paoia has turned in $11996 
from 36 firms ami Individual! 
plus j  pledge from a construc
tion firm Heading Ibc I'aola 
solicitori team were Mrs. H. F. 
Ganat, and Mrs, Gordon Freder
ick. They were assisted by Mrs. 
Lucille Spivey, Mrs. Dorothy 
Steele, Mrs. Fran Abram and Mrs. 
1’aulme Werfel.

Chuluota has added $196.21 to 
the fund from 98 contributors. 
Mrs. Joseph Armstrong and Mis. 
Virginia Chadwick beaded the 
Chuiuota Drive, asaisted by Mrs. 
Oiie Carpenter, Mrs. W. R. Cross* 

DALLAS, Tex. (LTD — Former <(•!«-. Mrs. Morris Luther, Mrs.

RANDALL CHASE, it. L. i'E uK m S  Jit. UusCu m  t‘nO<mr,riS

Truman Preaches 
Morals Sermon

California Fire Rages 
Through Seventh Day
LOS ANGKI.KS (U»*l) -  Em
battled firemen fighting the nearly 
week old Los Angeles foothill (ire 
today had to contend w [Its a 
new brush lire which already ha* 
blackened 3,txio acres.

U, S. Forestry Service spokes
man Elmer Ustcrman »aid the 
new blaze—about 2U miles from 
Die giant foothill fire—was being 
investigated to see if it was de
liberately set. Both fires were in 
the spacious Angeles National 
Forest.

Some 500 men had lu he pulled 
uff the giant foothill fire to battle 
the blaze In watershed and graz-

President Harry S Truman, a 
Baptist, preache • in Elmwood 
Methodist Church Sunday and 
said a national code of moral* i* 
the “greatest thing any country 
can have."

"That’s the trouble with the 
Russians,'* Truman said. "They 
have no morals."

Traffic Toll
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Week

end traffic accident* claimed at 
least 13 virtims including four in 
Polk County.

Margaret Norman, Mrs. L. M. 
Stiver, Mrs. Edna Spath, Mra. F. 
Stumpf and Mrs. M. Mello.

County Board 
Postpones Meeting

The Seminole County Commis
sion has postponed Its regular 
meeting Tuesday in order to at
tend the Stale County Commis
sion convention.

The next commission meeting 
will be Oct. 27,

Marshall Rites 
Slated Tomorrow

'Improved With Age' 
Coburn Weds At 83

HOI.LYWOUD (UPI) -  Charles 
Coburn, monocled 93 year-old ac
tor who believes that “ sex appeal,

r  -  Ilka smooth brandy, improve* WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Gen. . .
George C. M.rshaU lay In state * “ h »$«• Ie* "»  ,or a

'• a t  Washington National Cslhedrsl week long honeymoon wulh his at- 
l0<j1y tractive 41-year old bride#

Marshall Army chief of staff The chipper and graciuua actor 
in World War II ami later secre* refused to reveal where h^ and 
tary of state and secretary of de- Wtnnifred Gean Clements Natxka 
fiose, died here Friday. His body planned to spend their first week 
wfll ii# in slate at the cathedral of marriage, 
until funeral services Tuesday. They were married in a fur 

Thousand* of persons, including prts# civil ceremony in Las Ve- 
hlgh government officials, the <**. Nev., Sunday and returned 
military member* of (be diplo- here Sunday night for a reception 
matic corps and ord nary citizens, at the home of his brule a sister, 

•w ere  expected to pay their last Mrs. Lawrence A. Dysart. 
respect* by filing past Marshall1* It was the second marriage for 
cloaed casket in the cathedral’* Coburn and also the second for 
Bethlehem Chapel his bride. Both were widowed.
However, according lo Marshall s He said they met about six 

wishes, hi* funeral services wdl 
be a private ceremony in tb# 
chapel at Ft- 'Iyer, V*. There
wOl be no funeral march to the which took them from U s  _Vegas 
cemetery and no massing of

years ago and had been planning 
the marriage tor the past year. 

A stewardess on the plane

troop* behind a horse drawn cats- 
j m i  at the grave Only ttmplc 

honor* vtU b* rendered.

said the couple "held hands Uke 
teenagers" during the flight.

While the couple was being. — — . 
married by acting juauoa ef the (Flayer#.

These, he said, included ‘‘a de 
liberate plan of robberies, sexual 
attacks, and the use of a loaded 
gun **

"So loo, has Ctieasman's failure 
peace J. L. Bowler, Coburn w*« to show contrition,” the Governor 
reported by Bowler to have leaned added, 
over to his nervous bride and whis
pered:

“Calm down. I'm not going to 
bite you—at least not very hard."

The bride u  a tall apricot blond, 
th* widow of Oscar Natzka, for
mer New York Opera Co. basso 
and mother of two boys, Anthony,
13. and Robert, I.

Her husband died eight years 
ago and she had been working aa 
an accountant-secretary at a Los 
Angeles area plumbing firm. She 
is a native of New Zealand.

Coburn, winner of an Academy 
Award as the best supporting actor 
in 19(2 for the Film "The More 
The Merrier," waa described by 
hia agent. Jay Faggen as "the 
most active man I know of."

“He loves to dance, loves good 
food, lovea good timea,” said Fag
gen.

Coburn has been a widower 
sines 1937. He was wed to lb* for
mer Ivah Wilis from 1906 until’ 
her death, and together they tour
ed as co stars with the Coburn

ing land about eight miles north 
west of Castaic. No homes were 
thn-alened by the new blase.

The foot bill blaze hat burned a 
blai k sear in I3.UU0 acre* of brush 
Just north of the suburban corn- 
uumlties of La Canada, Altadena 
and La Crescn'.a Perimeter of the 
b blaze was estimated at 43 
mihs.

Mure than too residents in the 
La I’aloma and Vogel Flat* areas 
in the big Tujunga Canyon above 
the tip of La Crcicrnla had to 
remain away from their threat
ened homes during the night.

Ostvrinan said the blaze was 
slowly working its way down Mt. 
Ltikent lo the homes, but he was 
hopeful firemen would be able (a 
save them.

Alto threatened waa a Nike 
missile site in :hc foothill*. Flame* 
earlier roared within 3U) yards 
of the site ami fire officials laid 
tlu-y planned to mass men and 
equipment there for the rest ol 
today.

The fire has claimed the lives 
of (wo firefighters. Phillip Cha
vez of Zuni, N. M.t died Sunday 
night from inhalation of amoks or 

clemency lie fore,” the governor fumes. Some 13 other firemen
said In s formal statement, "and ui-rr seriously injured since the
in proper cases 1 will use it outbreak of the lira with injuries 
again, 1 do nut believe this is a ranging from broken riba to a
proper case.” broken back. Leo Poblano, 30,

Itruwn said several (actors also id Zuni, suffered a fatal head 
weighed heavily in Ills thinking Injury earlier, 
not to grant mercy to Chessman. ----------------------------------------- ----

Chessman Denied 
Execution Stay

SACRAMENTO. Calif (Ul'l) -  
Gov. Edmund G. Brown today 
refused to save the life of Caryl 
Chessman, a kidnaper rapm and 
bestcelling author w-ho facet exe
cution next Friday.

*’l have used Die power of

ICO IC To Honor 
Chase Officials

Chase and Co. will b« honored 
tomorrow night by Dir Chamber 
of Commerce for 76 yeari of serv
ice in the community,

Otfflcials of tha company will 
be honored at a dinner meeting 
ol IDs chamber at 7 p. m. at the 
Civic Canter.

Tomorrow’s meeting also will be 
the first meeting of Hie new board 
of directors and B. L. Perkins Jr. 
will be Installed as C of C presi
dent for the new year.

Lake Mary Man 
In Auto Mishap

A 39 year old retired Navy com
mander who makes hia home in 
Lake Mary was listed in scriuua 
tuiHliliuii Unlay alter lie crashed 
his car on W. nth St. in .Sanford 
early Saturday morning.

William Clast is in Orlando Air 
Force Base Hospital alter lie broke 
six ribs, his rullarhone and suf
fered other injuries as a result 
of the accident.

Police reported that Class, trav
eling west on kill St. slammed into 
an Atlantic Coast Line sign as he 
apparently lost control of hit ve
hicle and turned over in a ditch 
some 2,000 feet off Persimmon 
Ave.

Police are mil investigating the 
accident, Sgt. . Ben Butler xuiil.

Seek Court 
Strike

No Agreement Reached 
On Any Point, Board Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Eisenhower’* steal 
factfindintr board told him today that union and manage
ment officials do not agree on any major iaauu in the 97-da/ 
old steel strike.

The White House refused to say if the president wfll 
seek a court order to halt the walkout for 80 daya under the 
Taft-HarDcy Act. It saidAct. It said th# 
president wants to study the re
port carefully "and there's no 
time limit on that.”

A Justice Department spokes
man had aald earlier that he did 
not expect the government to go 
into court to seek an injunction 
before Tuesday.

Steel Union President David J. 
McDonald said he will carry to 
tho Supreme Court, if necessary, 
bis fight against issuance of a 
T allllartly  injunction.

McDonald reiterated that, if an 
Injunction is Issued, "We will live 
up lo th* law of our country.”

But ho stressed that "we will 
oppose its Usuane# In the courts 
—and wq wilt exhaust every 
avenue u! opposition."

While the board was reporting 
to Dm president, uninn and man
agement officials held separate 
meetings.

The fact • finding board, which 
began public hearings last Mon
day to clarify the Issues and 
failed In ilihhour efforts to set
tle the strike Sunday night, 
abandoned further mediatloo ef
forts.

"We're going home,” Chairman 
George W. Taylor told reporter* 
after teeing the president.

The 37-page report was accom
panied by appendices detailing 
the union and company proposals 
fur a settlement.

"There are many Issues In tills 
dispute,'* the board said. "It is 
evident, however, that the major 
roadblock* to settlement are in 
th# general areas of 'economics' 
and ‘work rulei.'

'*. , .Their resolution would lead 
to Die settlement of the strike."

The three • man Ivoard summed 
up in Dirse words:

“Aa we submit this report, the 
parties have failed to reach an 
agreement and we see no pros

News Briefs
GOP Drive

FORT MYERS (UPI) -  Florida 
Republicans began a fund raising 
drive today with Die announced 
object of getting enough money 
(o campaign for every state of
fice In I960. State Party Chair
man G. Harold Alexander said 
"this will lie Die most com
prehensive program adopted by 
any Republican orgaoizaUoa te 
the country."

Patience Urged
WASHINGTON (UPIV — Tha 

chairman of the Federal Com
munications Commission said to
day the public should have “ pa* 
lienee” with television's growing 
pains, Including fixed quix shows. 
John C. Doerfer said It wasn't 
necessary and perhaps dangerous 
for the government lo step In and 
lightrn its regulation of the in
dustry.

Race To Campaign
ORLANDO (UPI) -  Charlie 

Hacu of Winter Haven, candidate 
for the office of Commissioner of 
Agriculture, campaigned in Cen
tral Florida today. Race, tha 
first to announce for tha office, 
will attend the State Association 
of County Commissioners her# and 
later in Die week wil go to tho 
homecoming eelcbraDon at tha 
University of Florida in Galnea- 
villa.

Twin Report
LONDON (U Pll —Court gossips 

were reported speculating today 
that the child Queen KlizabeDi It 
expects early next year inay turn

peels (or an early cessation of the oul to telna. Twin birth* are 
strike. mil uncommon in European royal

“Tlie board cannot point lo any circlet. I’rinee Philip s slsler
single lasue of any consequence 
whatsoever upon which the par- 
Det are in agreement. "

NAACP Asks Big 
Push On Pupil 
Assignment Law

TAMPA (UPI) -  A Negro olfi 
rial hat called fur hundreds of 
thousands of applications by Negro 
children to the schools of their 
choice under the Florida Pupil 
Assignment Law.

Dr. John A. 3lorsell assistant to 
executive secretary Roy Wilkins miles above th* Solomon Island*

Pre-Summit Talks 
Appear Certain

LoNDUN (Ul’l) — A Western 
pre-summit meeting is “virtual) 
certain,*' but Die re U still tome 
question as to how soun it will 
he held, responsible British sources 
said today.

Official spokesmen here would 
not confirm reports that President 
Eisenhower has offered to come 
to Europe late this month to con 

MOSCOW (UPI)—Man may get I “ Photographs were taken of (he i fer with Prime Minister Harold 
his first look this week at the other side of the moon which can- Macmillan. President Charles de 
mysterious back of Die m04)0 ' n.6 he seen from the earth,'* the Gaulle
winch has never been urned to-

Reds Say Lunik Took 
Back Off Moon Photos

Chancellor Konrad

ward the earth.
The ttusviau* said photographs 

ot to per cent of Ui# lunar sur
face, made by the Soviet Union's 
Lunik III moon satellite, were 
transmuted Sunday when the sat
ellite skirted the earth, 29,313

of th# National Association for the 
Adviucemcnt of Colored People, 
spoke to Die local NAACP chapter 
aa th# Florida organization opened 
its annual membership drive.

Morsel! predicted one of two 
fate* (or the Pupil Assign menl 
Law. Either of its administrators 
enforce It honestly and permit in
tegration, or they will administer 
it dUhonesDy and U wlU be struck 
down by the courts.

Morsel! said cither way sellout 
uiuigraUoa is doomed.

in the Pacific.
The ofPcial Soviet Tas# news 

agency said Die pictures, taken 
about 11 days ago when th# satel
lite was reported behind the 
moon, are now being processed 
by Sovie' scientists. It said Dm 
information would h# mad# pub
lic.

One Soviet scientist predicted 
shorDy after tb# launching of 
Lunik HI on Oct. t  that th#
tures may disclose some 

‘ form" at his go Ibc rnouu.

t  pie-“Tow

Tass announcement said.
The Information of the aclrn-

and
Adenauer.

Other responsible llrtUsh sources

Philip’s
Margarets recently gave hirth to 
twin*. A number of the Queen’* 
more or Icis distant cousins ar# 
twins, and she hat twin great- 
aunts on her mother * side of th# 
(amity.

Red Tide Check
ST. PETERSBURG (UPI) -  A 

marine biologist said a plan* 
would check the waters off Flor
ida's southwest coast today to 
determine what etfecl tropical 
storm Judith had on Die fish* 
kllting red tide.

Earlier, conservation experts 
said Die storm could either help 
kill the lido by kicking up rough 
water, or make it wtlrse by erea- 
ing westerly winds that would 
wash thousands of dead fish a- 
shore along beaches ol Die south
west coast.

a meeting—if it takes place—be 
neld immediately before the ex
pected summit conference with 
Russia’s Nikita Khrushchev.

lific measurements and photo- said Britain would prefer that such 
graphs are being processed and 
the results of the processing will 
be msde public." It did not say 
when.

In skirting Die earth Sunday,
Lunu III became the first satel
lite to pass successfully around 
the moon and bark toward the 
earth.

U it stay* on course Die moon 
will fall within Lunik's orbit about 
every two weeks.

On* Soviet scientist said event
ually Lunik 111 may burn up in 
the earth's atmosphere or fall 
onto the moon.

Tati said the satellite now was 
hidden from Russia and that Us 
next transmission of information 
is scheduled for Wednesday be
tween 4 and t x . n i .  #.d.L

U. S R u s s i a  Near 
Cultural Pact

WASHINGTON (UPI) - T h e  
United States and Russia were 
reported near agreement today on 
a plan to extend and build up Die 
cultural and scientific exchange 
program.

State Department source* slid 
a team of four negotialor* would 
go to Moscow ahorUy to put tha 
finishing touche* on th* new pro
gram. The present two-year 
exchange expires Jsa. 27. BMU.

U. $., Russia Equal 
On Atomic Power

MOSCOW (U Pll-John  McCone, 
chairman of the U.S. Atomic En
ergy Corn minion, said Sunday 
Russia and the United States ap
pear to be at about the sam# 
stage tn Die development at 
atomic power for peaceful use.

MeCon# told a news cooferinc# 
"there is no possibility of Dieir 
getting far ahead of us" as Dtey 
claim to b# in rocket production.

New Pipeline
The Casselberry Utilities Com

mission is expanding iU sewaga 
facilities by laying a new pipe
line. After the line is completed, 
the area in front of th# Post 
Utuce will be paved. |

J



Filmland Pays Fini 
Respects To Flynn

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — Film- 
land pay* Ha Anal tribute today 
to Errol Flynn, but the actor's 
lari lore — J7-y«ar-old Bcrusty 
Aadland — wnan't on hand fir tko 
funeral ttrvitaa.

Ml** Aadland. who waa the 30- 
year-old actor'* "protest" for the 
pait taro year* left Hollywood 
Sunday night for an undiicloitd 
de* tin* Lion.

"We don't know where «he la,*' 
•aid her mother, lira. Florence 
Aadland. She aald (he had ad
vized her daughter to atay away 
from the funeral.

Two of the daihlng actor’* 
three wlvea were expected to b« 
among the great and *mall o' 
Hollywood to turn out for aarv-

aeU-datirmlnatleg to farina ether 
Aaian nation*."

-Warned, "It it ed the Asian 
continent that the Communist plan 
to wage their Anal derisive battle 
•gainst thi democratic world. The 
fete of the whole world will there
fore be decided oo this vast and 
densely-populated continent."

—Concluded, "Asia people* have

1 CMaac Kal-toaft arid today 
■otMeaT briars of the satire
•  will bo decided in Asis.
0 HattoaaUrt Chinese .leader 
the threM af Commariat ag 

riaa to the filters  Hamit-
•  wit) trilipae If tha Wes*
1 op lla polk* af bed stotaln- 
t and hejat hla government re- 
to the Catoa mainland, 

wraiurino Cbteig. who mat
too into Preridest Franklin 

Itoiltwlt and femur Prime 
ater Wtaitoo Churchill la 
a during World War 11, pre- 
id the! Communism will never 

the voluntary support of

to tappk the Faffing regime.
cttlaag aumnud up tha lift hair 

century In Asia, and offered predic
tions and advlco far the future la 
an eietuilva Interview with Untied 
Press letenational which new ii 
me king Its MU anniversary la 
Asia,

In capsule summary. Chling: 
-Named the lata Dr. Sun*Yit- 

sen, founder of the Republic of 
China, ai Aaia'a eutatanding leader 
during the last K yean.

—Called Dr. Sun’s lilt  Chinese 
revolution against the Manchu em
pire one e( the major event* cf the 
aoth Century beeauie it "gam lm- 
petua to the Independence and

Louis Rowland 
Dies AI 44

suffered the moat from Commun- 
lim. For this reason, Communlim 
will never giln the voluntary sup
port of people in this area."

— Predicted, "revolutionary 
movements will surely break out 
me after another to shake the 
Communist regime to its very 
foundation."

lest at Forest Lawn'a Church of 
the Recessional.

The wives attending were his 
widow, Ur*. Patrice Wymore, 
who arranged for the services 
and burial, and Mrs. Nora Ed
dington Flynn Haymcs, his sec
ond wife.

who waa es-

Northern Paper Backs Up 
'Lynching' Term Charge

COffGRATULATlONB on
hla 28 years of Navy ser
vice were given Lair. It. V. 
Crosnoe, left, nt n Naval 
A i r  Station -retirement 
ceremony. Cdr. A. Thomas 
gave the farewell from 
VAH-3.

Ml*» Wymore,
Iranged from Flynn, arranged for 
the service with burial following 
(n Forest Lawn.

Mlta Aadland sought to have 
Flynn burled In Jamaica, laying 
he hated Hollywood, but the teen
ager had to give In to the wishea 
of Miss Wymore.

Flynn's parents. Professor and 
Mrs. Thtodore Flynn, flew hare 
from London for the servlets.

The actor's first wife, Lilli Da- 
mlta, remained nt her Florida 
home.

Jack Warner, bead of Warner 
Bros. Studio, waa aeltetod to read 
the eulogy at servlets conducted 
by tha Rev. Kermlt Cas tolls nos of 
All Saint* Church nf Rsvtrly

be grinding. The South would he
deplored. Ob, tears would mix 
with ink In editorials throughout 
the world.".

Richmond said In hla column 
much (he mom thing as Ward.

"If It kid kappenad In the Deep 
South to e Negro, there la no 
doubt la my mind that many res
idents of Nawbury would point a 
flngev of sham# at the South," he 
wrote.

The itata contended during the 
trial last week that Gibson wen 
killed partially because he severe
ly beat a hired hand and Decausa 
of a general animosity towards 
him. He was described as "can
tankerous" and "hot tampered."

MONTPELIER. Vt. (UP!) -  A 
slinging editorial In a southern 
newspaper which charged the 
North with n double standard in 
regard to lynching*, was support
ed by at least one Yankee news
paperman,

Burlington Sunday News colum
nist Frtd Rkhmand said In hi* 
column that the daalh af New
bury farmer Orville A. Gibson, 4'J, 
was "a lynching pure and sim
ple." Robert O, Wakk was freed 
la the cat* last week.

Before and during tha trial, 
•lata official. oppfired to avoid 
use of the term "lynching." The 
Gibson case was called at various 
rimes a "community" or vigil-

p i t y  or farmer House Speaker 
TM David wit the governor's aloe- 
■to. Got. LeRey Colliu aald Sun- 
■far.
. "J Sant think their guboraator- 

M  ■rnktHea baa bean helped," 
Crittu Mid to a television panel 
shew, i  don't think the people ip- 
peeve ef lumping an an Issue nod

Calms arid he waa "disappoint* 
hi" that both men had taken a
strong stand against Ike rcappor- 
■totoMt amendment which will bt 
rated an to a November referan-

He* aald he did not think tuck 
toahabto candidates as Senate 
Vftoidato Deway Johnson to Quin
tal wen «aborting the proposed 44- 
•toator, 103-member House plan 
because It was popular la torth 
ftoridi. On the contrary, he arid, 
tha north Florida counties have 
" ••«siting to l o s e  l i n e s  It 
tofangtheoa the poiitlno of noth 
Florida."

The governor said be had no im
mediate plans for hla own political 
Mura when his present term ends. 
Ml denied that tha leasing of hie 
heme, "The Grove," as a tourist 
nttraetloa waa any Indication he 
would not move back In for aom* 
time.

Lcdr. R, F. Crosnoe ended to 
year* In the Navy when he was 
"piped over the aide" at tha 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Ka haa beeo a maintenance of
ficer with VAH-3 for a year, 
Crosnoe who live* here with hi* 
wife and three chUdran, plans NOT RESPONSIBLE 

t will not hn re*pent!M* far 
•ay debts laenred by Mrs. Wil
liam L. Day sr any one else 
other thee myself.

Mr. William L. Day

Flynn's body arrived Sunday 
from Vancouver, B. C., where he 
died last Wednesday, in a plain

a lot of fishing before moving to 
Kingsville, Tex., where he will 
work on the game preserve of the 
famed Xing Ranch.

During World War U Crosnoe 
served in the Atlantic with Fleet 
Air Group 13 and Carrier Air 
Group S3.

Mrs. Sula A  Jones 
Of Osteen Dies SELECT AND LAY AWAY 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS NOW AT
WIEBOLDPS

CAMERA SHOP 
ate S. Park Ave.

PTA To Hold 
Election Tuesday

The West Side Elementary 
School Parent Teacher's Organ
isation will meet at T:30 tomor
row night at the Sanford Gram
mar School. All parents of Wait- 
side pupils are urged to be pre
sent for the election of officers.

Mrs. Sula Ana Jones, Tl. a 
long time resident of Osteen died 
Friday while visiting her daugh
ter In Flint, Mich.

Mrs. Jonee bad lived In Osteen 
since toll. She was a native of 
Branchfirid, a. C.

She la aurvivad by her diugh* 
Ur, Mrs. Blanche Coleman; her 
husband, P. H. Jones; 10 grand
children and eight great-grand
children.

Funeral services will be hald at 
2 p. m. Wednesday In Branch-
field.

Even if you’ve never 
done i t  before, you 
can  a tr ip  old pa in t 
sully with 8 try puts 
Special, th a  water- 
__ rlnisblo paint re- 
TWmovir. At pafitt 
E j u  ami Aaruunr* 

Iters*.

Mrs. Viola Echols 
Dies Af Home PinecrestPTA ~ 

To Meet Tonight^
The I'inecrest Elementary 

Srhuul PTA will meet tonight for 
room visitation and to see a film 
on an educational guidance pro
gram for elementary school 
pupils.

Teachers mil tic Introduced to 
parents it the 8 p. m- meeting

EFFICIENT
Efficient; noiaelaaa, aaaled-in heat 
for all tha piping hot watar you 
want. . .  any time, 24 hours a 
day. . ,  in. the moat economical 
way . . .  with a Modem Automa* 
tic Etectric Watar Heater.

SA FER
Safa aa an alectrie light bulb. No 
pilot light. Alwaya cool to touch. 
Only an Electric Water Heater 
offer* flam dcu  aafaty. Require* 
no venting.

CONVENIENT
•

Space-saving, compact, fully auto
matic—no flues or vents, juat net 
it anywhere and forget it. Modele 
to exactly auit your neads . .  .  
counter top, square, round...to  
fit cloaeta, pantries and alcoves.

CLEANER
Flame!esa also manna no toot or
odors,,.your home ataya cleaner 
and cooler. And, remember, jt'a 
cheaper to go all-electric in your 
kitchen-laundry than to uae a 
combination of aervices.

Mrs. Viola Echo!*, wife of 
Carl Echols, died Saturday morn
ing at bar home at 2324 S. 
Laurel Ava.

She had been a resident of 
Sanford for 10 years and a mem
ber of tha Free Methodist Church 
of Sanford.

•Mrs. Echols la a native of 
Kissimmee.

She Is survived by her husband, 
Carl; ona ion. Leonard Living
ston; seven grandchildren and 
ona sister, Mrs. Rosa Oliver.

Funeral services were held al 
2 p. m. today at Brlsion Funeral 
Horn* with Rev. Donald N. Gra- 
venmier officiating. Burial in 
Evergreen Cemetery.

SKYLINE TAVERN 
COMMERCIAL LOT — U. S. 1 

SCOTTSMOOR, N. of TITUSVILLELife insurance death payment! 
tn the beneficiaries of Americans 
killed tn traffic accidents last 
year came to a record 113 million 
dollars.

Sssir. and IIUTII K. KOBTT.lt 
LA K IllK TA TltlC K  CUV 
ftadan la , b s ln f  C hinesry  
r lotas. I will Mil at t

SECURITYMigration addad slightly more 
than 230.000 parsooa to the popu
lation of Uia United Slates In 
193*, taveral thousand less than

SSOCLATES;

WEDNESDAY OCTOBER 21
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

PROFITABLY OPERATING ! I 
include* GIFT SHOP.

GAS PUMPS, 2 TRAILERS . . .
In a MONEY LOCATION . . Iha DIRECT 

ROUTE of HEAVY TOURIST TRAVEL ! !
Jlammry building with IN  ft. IrunUio on l ' ,  8. 1 cum. 
piately equipped with bar, -tool*, table* and chairs. Howl
ing Table, Foal Table, Jake Uox operated un cummLalun

STOCKS - BONDS 
MUTUAL FUNDSLegal Notice

somcB
NIITK.’*: Id IIKItttUV UIVK.V
THAT I, Ih iin il, I 'r lllir , win, 
ronv letsil In i h« C ircuit C ourt tit 
Usmlnol* County, Klorlita. a t  th* 
■ p r im  <! May) i .rm  tn arrn f. A.D. 
ISO . ot ih* g l l t i H  of S lu rd tr, 
In th* Karuiid *ni| M nttnu .
*<l Ih -r-fo r  tn  t*  y ,* r* . will an . 
l*lr for clam anry tn ih .  M uta 
llu n n l of I'ariiiHo. T a lU h a a ..*  
Vlurlda, a t  It* u i t t  r rg u U r n u l l .  
log ,

Dannu frlnaa
____ (Applicant i

Gordaw J . Toll, Mgr. KIRK • IMsia FA 2-710 J
Direct Wire To Btnrere & l'o., Members New York Stock Each,

COMMERCIAL LOT . . . adjoins Po.t Office on North 
will alto aell. Ilaa 130 IX  VALUABLE FRONTAGE ON 
HIGHWAY, ideal fur Commercial Building, Motel, Service 
Station, moat any type lluaineaa ! I

HAPPINESS THROUGH HEALTH 
BY DR. F. LEO KERW1N

You May Be Missing: Something
Jt in Important at this Unto fundamental cause o f r,
lundn arI!itŴ rrnmh,r»nraVt!C **n'to diseases. More i itstidi out from All tno aii * _ n_» Mll l
others aa a aeperate, distinct I|uehd iim-thiha?UI?iib*{
healing science and what con- .puL-i™* * k
atitutea its practice and Its «gr®o b*

legal definition, f f i j S L  £
};!uf ^V.t i'  , 1 !! ,in ie  Ktu's that 

;* ‘I J  ii*/i * Icigttlly ticleA in newspaper! 
1 ,- I  d e f i n e d  us n magazines will ilenl 

*nc® tttuJ ftrt with the bruin and 
*«1Jua11 11 ir nnd their rclatioiwh 

B  b o n y  arliculH- health.
. fL0'1®. 'ihoso who me now atH B i  become miaallgn- ,lll(j enjoying the bone
(Subluxation), mote Mpedal- utliuln
Ir th0M ot th. .pin. (or the V J !h  L n  ‘o “t  he 
purpose of giving freedom of 
action to thoae nervea that On* of •  aeries of i 
may causa pain or abnormal pubUahari In tha public 
function (disease). eat to oxptoln and lUi
The trend of all healing I he practice of ec 
edcncca la toward Chiroprac- Chiropractic, written 
tie. Records of the past faw F. Leo Karwta whoso o 
yaars show that research located at 201 8. Frtac 
worktrs havo aacribad inter- and his telephone nua 
forcnco to nerve flow aa tha FAtrfax 2-7442.

NITE 7:30, THURSDAY, NOV. 5 
GULF COAST GEM ! ! 

PALMETTO MOTOR COURT 
LARGE U. S. 41 FRONTAGE

A HIGHLY I'ROFITAIILE OPERATION w lih ...............
RESTAURANT 81' x 23' auw under short term less* . . . 
10 COMPLETELY. TASTEFULLY FURNISHED. AIR- 
CONDITIONED UNITS . . . 3-ROOM OWNER'S APART
MENT . . . LARGE, ATTRACTIVE TV LOUNGE and 
OFFICE . . .
ALL UUALIY CONSTRICTED and with AMPLE ROOM 
TO EXPAND for INCREASED PROFITS. SWIMMING 
POOL, or olhar type COMMERCIAL ENTERPRISE t t

I  ,0*
, I. I  176 of hSO units

■ I  w
TM M r  i*a«k In •< **H, #■ y*a III, r ,M „  a m k ,  and thsi* 
am *1 1*1* S C.M. tuadoy I,» ..n t _ « 4  ih, „ „
NIVATI VILLA I, *al, 311.10. fw Stowtota a.R.ad. 

IlilNOR VIILAGI HAS THIII IXTRA FIATURI3 . . .
•  II Hals Osll Csana •NnAr Am*<ti*«,
• 3*l*ia>l*f ft all (4 ,f lK««) •  HI,lit Club, /  W j |^ V  
O I tll-*HiMi T„nii Caurti •  lMII«*,aid r S ^ t l

For additional information L S u  I  
Ml In this coupon.

Terms: 20% donn at Aucilona, balanro announced.
Writs fur descrlpliro brochure* un th*»* and many other 
coming auctions. All site* and dlatanct* art approximate.

Daytons Booth, Hariris

Saw the ttyU* and sixes at your 
Electrical Applianct Dealer or Plumber NOV

FLORIDA POW IR A UOHT 6 0 .

W. Scott Buroo, Mgr. 207 Magotoia Art,

|_|A N SB R O U G U
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Johnson Reports 
He’s No Candidate 
For Presidency

JOHNSON CITY. T«x, (UPI) 
Sonata Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson said Sunday night 
"I am not a candidate for the 
presidency and I do not intend 
to become ■ candidate."

Tba statement was made in a 
JUtter answering a questionnaire 

IflbmlUed by Mexican newspaper- 
men covering the visit in this 
country ot Mexican President 
Adolfo Lopex Mateos.

The question was: "They have 
told us that you aspire to tbe 
presidency. From this point of 
view, do you believe that you 
should maintain a friendly rela- 
lion ship with President Lopex Ma
teos?"

Johnson, after saying he did not 
■Acnd to become a presidential 

candidate, replied, "I would not 
bate a friendly relationship with 
President Lopex Matoes on poli
tics! ambition. My feelinga toward 
him are peraonal because be is a 
man of graat vigor, great under- 
standing and a great desire to

5 reserve and foster individual 
berty."
"If you becamt president of the 

United Slates," the Mexlcao new*- 
qptn asked, "would you put your 

whole strength to avoid the multi* 
plication of racial* discrimina
tion cases at the one ip Little 
Rock that the whole world knew 
about?"

"! am not a candidate for presi
dent of the U. S.," Johnson re
plied. "But personally I believe 
that all of us should pul forth 
every effort to promote better 
relations among all people end to 

,j*oid strife within our country. 
t !jc important thing is that we 
mike progress and try to put 
behind a* the divisions ot the 
past."

THE CROSBY FAMILY la back together ngnfn after some strained rela
tions. Bing visited his sons at a show in which they are featured. They 
are, from left, Phillip, Lindsy, Cary, with his arnt around Bing, and Dennis.

Lanza Was Legend In Own Lifetime

Carnefix To Attend 
National Sunday 
School Meeting

^ T h e  Rev. David Carnefix. pastor 
of tht Alliance Church, will attend 
the National Sunday School Asso- 

.elation Convention in Atlanta this 
week. The District Sunday School 

'Committee of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance on which Mr. 
Carnefix serves also will be in ses
sion Tuesday and Wednesday.

The XSSA Convention opens 
Thursday with workshops, lectures, 
conferences, and displays designed

« he1p Improve the effectiveness 
>11 Sunday School work. Out

standing leaders from many de
nominations wilt participate in the 
convention.

During Mr. Carnefix's absence, 
the Mid week Prayer Service at 
the Sanford Alliance Church will 
be led by Mrs. Carnefix.

Church Sponsors 
Clothing Sale

The New Salem Trinity Baptist 
Church will sponsor an outgrown 
clothing sale Friday and Saturday 
nt IMS W. llth  St.

Fannie Finkley, chairman, re
quest* donations be delivered to 
this address any day between I  
a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

Article* will be accepted until 
the aalet eloies.

'Pilot Club Slated 
To Host Convention

The Sanford Pilot Club will host 
the district 4 Spring convention at 
the Mayfair Inn starting April

The convention will run for 
three days end approximately 
400 delegate* are expected to at
tend from Central Florida.

Political Issues
TOKYO (CPI) — Indoneiian 

Foreign Minister Subandrio con
ferred today with Foreign Minis
ter Alichiro Fujiyama of Japan 
an political issues In a follow np 
to economic discussions Wednes
day.

■--------------— ------------------ 1
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CO-FEATURE AT • :! •  ONLY 
The Rearing Story Of Tbe Gee 
That Wee Tbe West ! ! ! 

-WINCHESTER 73”
STARRING

i JAMES STEWART

By YERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Mario 

Lanza was on* of those rare in
dividual! who created e legend 
while be lived.

Alternately boisterous, hell- 
raising and Introspecllvely pen
sive, the massive tenor was a 
great bear of a man who kept his 
friends in doubt every time he 
swung hl*< hefty arm*. They 
weren't sure if he was aiming at 
their china or throwing an arm 
around their shoulders.

I-anxa was a living paradox.
One week music critics ac

claimed him as having a voice 
second only to Caruso, the next 
they accused him of being washed 
up.

In every controversy Lanza 
stood hi* ground, especially when 
his voire was involved. He spoke 
about his ability to sing in the

third person, referring to his 
voice as if it bad supernatural 
origins.

Four years ago he told me, 
"This voire of mine was given 
me by God to use as an instru
ment of beauty. My whole lift is 
dedicated to my voice. I am 
merely the means of bringing 
this gift to everyone."

Despite hit reverence for “the 
voice," Mario abused himself. He 
stuffed himself ravenously a t the 
table, and when the drinks were 
pourtd the tempestuous tenor 
could drink -with the best of them.

But he was a good friend. When 
he was needed, Mario cam* 
through. One day he would fight 
furiously with intimates, the next 
he would lavish gifts on them. He 
was unsure ef himself, anxious to 
please, infuriated when crossed.

Ixnza was a bull of a man who 
enjoyed the company of other

Worry Clinic
Aa a doctor, I  give you a 

chance la  look over my shoul
der a t patUale and actually 
bear their • uacewsored reports, 
to listen In Howard's brutally 
fraek coafetslon. Ilia wl/e 
thinks be Is IM * guilty of 
this "affair" but a wife'* alas 
of omission often make her at 
least M~* to blame for a tlray- 
lag hasbiad. Scrapbook this 
ease and discos* It et your 
Womeu’a Clubs.

BY— GEORGE W. CRANE,
Pll. D., M. D.

CASE C -  470: Howard H., 
aged 42, has kicked over the 
traces.

"Dr, Crane," his worried wife 
began, "1 can't understand what 
is wrong with him.

"Wc have been the most hap
pily married couple anybody 
could imagine.

"Why, people often pointed to 
us as a model couple. And How
ard has been very active in club 
work as well at our church.

"But now 1 find that he hat 
been running around with a girl 
about half hia age.

"Oh, Dr. Crane, what can 1 
do?" and she began to cry.

FIGHT FIRE WITH FIRE
So 1 gave her the usual terse 

advice in such cases, namely, 
that such men generally admit 
they would much rather have an 
"affair" with their wife than with 
any temporary paramour.

"But my wife fails to pick up 
her cues." such a husband will 
report.

And that was exactly the case 
here, for 1 later had an Inter
view with Howard.

"My wife is fat and matronly," 
he laid. "I had noticed that our 
love life had grown platonic, ao 
1 decided we ought to revive 
aome of our courtship memories, 
a i you have urged in your col
umn, Dr. Crane.

"Consequently, T took her to 
dinner and a movie on our last 
wedding anniversary.

"She teemed elated and I felt 
maybe we'd solve our problem. 
But that night when she finally 
peeled off her girdle and I aaw 
those roll* at fat tumble down, 
I suddenly felt nauseated:

P R E S T I G E
1 THIS

• U s n tm ts  yo a r 

1 WaCOME WAGON 
: SPONSORS...
• I
•  t Rmsm ot pnaUgw ha ftw

bun-----and c iv ic  lilt ef|
y a w  comm unity.

Tor Information, call
FA 2-7956 or 

FA 2-1756

W E L C O M E  W A G O N

"It is hard to explain, but all 
my romantic feelings vanished 
in an instant.

"Mayba it is due to the fact 
I grew up on the farm when 1 was
s boy.

"There w* used to fatten hogs 
for market till they could hardly 
walk. Their jowls hung down and 
their bellies almost dragged on 
the ground because ot the corn 
and swill they had devoured.

"Be that as it may, my wife 
suddenly reminded me of one of 
those fat hogs so f not only felt 
a complete loss of all my roman
tic feelings but actually had a 
feeling of nausea.

"To avoid offending her, I tried 
to say nothing and in order to 
protect her vanity, 1 fabricated 
a bad headache, which 1 told her 
1 got at the movie.

"But from that day to this, I 
have felt cold and aloof regard
ing my wife.

"I'd like to regain my old af
fection for her, but how? I'd 
much rather have an affair with 
her than with this paramour."

ROMANCE REVIVED 
Romance ran he built up deli 

beralely. And even it It ia then 
destroyed by a wife's sins of 
omission or sins of commission, it 
esn still be rebuilt.

But you wives must play Lb* 
game of love according to psy
chological Hoyle.

That means you must fight fire 
with fire: And you can't very 
well beat a younger girl who 
weighs US or even 123, with your 
fat chassis of IM to 200 lbs.

Remember, you esn’t feel ilka 
■ sports roadster with a chassis 
at a iiuck:

ho regain that youthful figure 
by sending for lh« booklet "How 
to Lose 10 Lbs. in 10 Days," 
enclosing a stamped return en
velope, plus ?Oc (non-profit), 

(Always writ* (o Dr. Crane 
In rare ot thia newspaper, ea- 
closing a long 4c stamped, ad- 
drrvsfd envelope and 20c to 
cover typing and printing costa 
when you send for one of hia 
booklets.)

men. Rocky Marciano waa his 
hero. And on a couple of occa
sions he sparred with the heavy
weight champion In the boxini 
ring erected at hi* home.

Because he was a virile, hell- 
for-leather guy who came from 
the wrong side of the tracks, ha 
despised the rotea he played in 
movies, cal ting them "slasy and 
gutless." This attitude led to end
less fights with MGM studios 
where he was under contract.

in hie frustration the Italian 
boy from I’hiladclphta gorged 
himself with a vengeance, grow* 
in f fat and temperamental. He 
realized he was hurting himself, 
but thia was tempered by the fact 
that It made the studio unhappy.

When their difference* were 
settled he was able to lose weight 
quickly. According to friends, 
this impaired his health.

Mario Lanza waa controversial. 
And the question was aaked, 
"How ran a guy sing likt Caruso 
and sell record* like Croaby?"

1-anra had the answed. "The 
voice," he used to say, "The 
voice appeals to everyone. 1 am 
amazed by It myself."

Hia great ambition was to ling 
for the Metropolitan Opera, but 
hia temperamental outburst* and 
refusal to discipline himself made 
the dream impossible.

l-anza hated Hollywood. He 
didn't trust the people who mad* 
movies. More thin once hie trust 
was violated, and it hurt him.

"Why can’t people level with 
me?" he asked before leaving 
movieland for Italy. "I Just want 
to sing—on records, television and 
in good movies. But thera are al
ways deala going, 1 don't like 
deals!"

THEATRE

NOW SHOWING 
OI'EN 12:45

' (S i 'O k f  
WalMer

Byrnes
J A |  ‘t f wkaMMC

Russell

FEATURE: 1:27 • 3:31 
5:35 • 7:39 • 9:43

HITS HARD! HITS 
FAST! HITS BIG! 

STARTING NOV. 13th.
“The F . iy .  Story”

y  o ^ c u  •  -

f SURPRISE 
- PACMhGE

P/>C

3-1.95 to 

$7.95

Good Shoes mean 
good posture for 
your child!

"Where Qeality Is Higher 
~  Pika"

a s t o r  100% r u a i  in s t a n t

COFFEE
DIIP SOUTH Sfrow harry T \ f \

Preserves2'- 3 t

JAR
Limit 
one 

piease.

-ygOP

LOW PRICES 
TOP VALUE STAMPS

DIUIY Calm* _  —  —

Tissue 4" 53<
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED 

PRICES GOOO Thru Wadnasdoy, October 21st.

RIB IND FRESH

PORK
9 INCH LOIN IND

M  4 9 ,

Lb.

I w t

BUT CINTM CUT

Pork  

Chops “•
BOSTON BUTT

Pork  

R o u t  “

Georgia Peach

SLICED BACON
Superbrand

COT CHEESE
S u p e r b r a n d

Sunnytand Hot or Mild

i*. 39* PORK SAUSAGE 3 i*.*P
Puffin Canned

49* BISCUITS 2 c  19*
Chocolate, 
Strawbarry or 
Vanilla

CREAM
19*

Yourg, Fonwy U. S. No. 1 Fancy

SNAP BEANS 2 u,. 29* CUCUMBERS 4 F.
Morton Apple, Cherry, Peoch, Coconut Southern Bell#

FRUIT PIES & 39* DEVIL CRABS Sft 99*
H ill's Horse Meat Dog Food 2<~

~ ? 4 jr
/  J T

* .
11

1 f 1
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Washington Calling
When In was la Pnerte ties  

is  August at tha i w tr n f s* coo- 
hraaca Rockefeller ia reported 
to lir a  told aaw*afarm s tket 
ha woald daelda about hi* can
didacy an tha baaia a( what the 
pails showed ia November. Later 
ha saU ha had not pot anything 
Uka aa nuch atrass oo tha polls, 
iasteUas tool ha vaald rsach 
a dodatoa aa tha basis at what 
ha h h  was hto daty to his party 
aad to tha cooalry.

Niwthateae, (ho atatonaot at
tributed to Rockefeller pot wida 
cumoey aad aaanad to pvt a 
now anphasla aa pott-tektog. U 
tha Now York governor wera 
to predicate his political future 
oa the treed of the polls at the 
end of tha yasr, then plainly 
that m ad should show Nixon 
declining and Rockefeller rising. 
This would oncoarage the belief 
that Niioa could not wtn la 'te 
and suggest the likelihood at a 
repetition of the Taft-Elaeahower 
drama of 1981. whaa aa tha score 
of “Taft can’t whs" tha eoavan- 
tlon was swung evsr to General 
Eisenhower.

Bat, ns seasoned observers
here are pointing out, present 
trends nay bo rovarsed In tha 
nine months before the national 
conventions. To bold a clincher 
on the nomination the Nixon stock 
must cont inue to rise and tost 
Is by no naans certain. On the

istine Pays

St. AdfWtiM’s city commissioners visited Sanford last 
it to ob—rvs tbs municipal operations and organisation

tn  and thsp aaid thsy were impressed with tbs way things

, Nobody enrdo everything just right, but there ia little 
ihbt that Sanford has an snergstic group of officials and 
wsdplsimsd routine of providing service*. 
i  This was proved when tbs city was able to begin all 
irvfess In tbs aswly annexed ansa the asms day thaas He- 
ana wars offfelsUy taksn into tha city limits. Tha wind la certainly blowing la 

Nixon's direction as reflected byTbs. S t  Augustins commissioner* told City Manager 
rren Knowiss that they wars impressed with the depart- 
it heads in tbs City Hell organisation end with the plan- 
r dons by fo r various offices.
Tbs visiting delegation headed by 8 t  Augustine Mayor 
I also took homo some statistics showing that
ford dspsrtmanto are getting mors done for leas money 
I their town ia.
They pointed out as one example that Sanford is getting 

ar refuse collection for $68,600 a year than S t Augustine, 
etting for $104,000. And Sanford la servicing about 
mors people.
Tbs visitors also noticed that Sanford operates its da- 

tmente with only 148 dtp employee, while S t Augustins 
17t on tha payroll They concluded that efficiency was
CUIlWftiCi*
Another compliment connected with tho visit was that 
dty dennsr, Gerald Daks, currently making every eon- 
able kind of survey of Sanford, la the man who recom-

H o w a rd  C . L o n *
mt & coMmncuL nr.

percent, wan for Nlxoo, with 
l it ,  ar m percent for Rockefeller. 
Foot preferences were cist for 
papers la South Dakota Nixon 
msa put gnat stress oo this, 
since Fairfield is a commuter 
county where •  New York gov
ernor would be exptetod to bsve 
strength over the woodcr boy 
from California,

In * poll taken by three news
papers la South Dakota Nixon 
sot only tod Rockefeller by a 
subeUnuil margin but be was 
ahead ia trial beats with leading 
Democratic candidates. This is 
lntcrprstod la the Nixon camp 
as a significant tost to a farm 
state. What to more, the news
paper poll to said to bars been 
exceptionally accurate in the past.

It to ia Nlxoe’e home state of 
California that the local polls 
are eausiag the greatest gratifl- 
cation. Three mouths ago ttw 
Nixon realists conceded that ha 
eoaid not carry the state aa 
against say om of three or four 
Democratic possibilities. But in 
recent polls Nixon is shown scor
ing SI percent against 44 percent 
for Senator John F. Kennedy and 
SI percent to Adlxl Stevenson's 
43 percent. The atato has 1.300,• 
OM rsgistored Democrats against 
1,800,000 RepubUcsns.

la  a later poll among Repub- 
Reanato California Nixon it*  «  
percent to IS for Rockefeller. 
The sears with Independent vot
ers was M percent Nixon, 31 
Rockefeller.

Assignment
what happened behind the scenes 
at NBC after evatoetaat Herbert 
Stem pel squealed, "Fix!" soma 
tints after be took a diva aa fee 
show of Dac. I, ISM.

Hr. Stempal bad told his storyEducation Available
State School Bupt. Thomas Bailey said Friday that

to the Naw York City papers, 
but it w u  several months baton 
H was published.

Aid when it was, a atom
broke at NBC, aod broadcast af-

The moat im portant 
ca rd  you can c a r r y  
when you’re driving!

Florida has “made a start toward training technicians for 
industry* in its high schools and junior collegas.

Ha explained that tha program ia fairly naw ainca Flor
ida’s economy has bean tied to tourism and agriculture until
miw ___________ ____ _ V.“  I
Btatohai enlarged the local demand for workers in various 
industries, chiefly electronic*.

Seminole County has bean lucky that its educators got 
off to a good start in planning vocational training and 
guidance in tha school program. This ia particularly true of 
the adult programs which nave been started.

The county la offering several courses for adults to 
complete high school educations aa a background for addi
tional schooling or training and tha vocational program la 
being helped through the cooperation of the State Employ
ment Service and Indus tries such aa Dynatroniea, which ia 
training workers in tha electronics field.

Seminole residents who may not have finished school or 
who need training or information should take advantage of 
the vocational school opportunities offered here at home.

Ocisto called a honied consulta
tion. Hr. Davis was Invited.

Did they mart to discredit the 
Stem pel story?

Not exactly, said the P. R. msa, 
bat they mst to f it  some count
eracting angle of publicity—to dis
credit Mr. Stem pel's integrity.

Sbcepllshly, however, the ner
vous Mr. Davis admitted that, 
yes, he knew the route (tint knew 
the Q's and A’s to "31“ before 
entering the Isolation booth. Hr, 
Stempel, he said, showed them 
to him before the shew.

When did ill this take place, 
■eked the committee counsel—la 
1197 or 'UT The publicity msa, 
now ironically making his own 
publicity, thought and thought.

Be explained that tha program is fairly new since Flor- 
Mi's tcoaomy hut teen tied to tourism And Africulturt until 
tte  pnit five j m n  or so.Increased induatrlAl Activity in the 
State has enlarged the local demand for workers in various 
Industries, chiefly electronics.

off to*e good~*Urt in planning vocational training and 
>1 program. Thta ia particularly true of 
hich nave been etarted. S A V I l  WQTTM S A F B C O

John R. Alexander
Table wlnee eootala about 10 

per cent alcohol. Fortified wines, 
aueh as sherry, port and ver
mouth, contain about 30 per eent

DAILY CROSSWORD

the country S3 milliou a day. It 
is obvious that ibis money could 
mike a tremendous difference to 
the economy of the country if R 
could be used lor peaceful things 

DeGsuile has an almost hyp
notic appeal to those who come 
In contact with him. The com- 
epondenl told of attending a Do- 
Gaulle press conference with 300 
other reporters. He said all Of 
those pretint roes to their feet aa

PARIS —The quickest way to 
gala torn* insight on a country 
and its problems Is to talk to a 
mws  correspondent who Is thor
oughly familiar with the orsa. 
Wo had a lengthy conversation 
with a veteran who U now cover
ing France and its possessions.

Ml Chatter BKHau
-  _  feolloq.) tool
■r If. Water god S l.W aj

(BabyL) 94. Fib 
9R.Naj“?!“ >Q'e TO THE NATION-INCLUDING YOU—EVERY YEARthe president came In. It wso on 

Involuntary action, inspired by the 
great dignity of tho man, bo said.

Host of this story is based on 
what be lied to say.

DeOsuile, this man said, has 
no logical successor as bead of 
the French govern meet. If the 
general should die, the American 
feels there would be a terrific 
fight for power inside the coun
try. He feels It possible that the 
army and other right-wing ele
ments might use tore* to take 
over, and that Hu more liberal

The new ardor has given the 
people of the eouaSry an mush
more confidence ia their country 
that much of Uw money invested 
abroad for safety under fonaor 
governments has sow been re
turned lo productive us* Inside 
the nation.

Ho likened DeGauUo to a
" U « »  m i» W . ------■-

Featherbedding on tha railroads — pay for work 
not dona or not needed — is costing the Amer
ican people the shocking total of more than 
$500000,000 a yes*.
You pay lor it every tim e you shop, because 
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of

of a family. The people 
take morn from him Sun

they would from farmer Isadora. 
His programs have caused some 
resentment, but tha people are 
willing to truat him. The reporter 
said it was Uka a father toting 
a child "you must Uka this naaty 
medicine tonight because It will 
make you bettor tomorrow."

In general, the American bo
ll eve j, French opinion la not en
thusiastic over Elsenhower's eon- 
versitions with Ur. K. Ho said 
the French (cel that a "strong 
Una" must be used is dealing 
with the Russians, that the Rus
sians taka willingness to asgatl- 
ato oa rtaiooabto demands aa a 
sign of weakness. He said that 
this Is slie tha attltuda of the 
Germans.

We talked to •  hotel man wo 
have known tor mveral years. 
Hi* establishment ia a luxary 
spot, noted tar Ha restaurant, in 
a Faria suburb. Ha agreed that 
the country was booming and that 
business w u  vary pood. Ho be-

s  struggle.
The president ia M years eld, 

is la good health but lo nearly 
blind. He drives himself at a 
gnat rate, visRieg more parts 
of Franco and of the Freoch 
possessions than any of bis pre
decessors. lie tours the country 
by tar at M miles sa hour

Obsolete union work ndee, involving the rail
road operating employees, are respontible for this 
gigantic burden. Right now, for instance, these 
rules require every cfieeel locomotive to carry a 
fireman—even .though diesels have no fires to

and to n tremendously hard 
worker.

This reporter believes that Do* 
Gaulle’s efforts to solve the 
North African crisis are bslng 
opposed by the military. He feels 
there will have to be a atitle- 
n o t  wkk the high brass ba
ton m l  progress tan be mad* 
to aad the fighting.

The Algerian war to costing

Monday, Ogtobor It, ltW

The forthcoming negotiations between the ratt- 
voadi and the an inns a n  urgently important to' 
the whole nation. ̂
In asking the unlooe to drop these featherbedding 
rules, aH the railroads ask for is a fair day's 
work for ■ fair day's pay.

Mora A ir Travel
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Army baa been authorised to send 
more troops aad their families 
overseas by sir and ?•*”  by ship, 
the Defense Department announc
ed Wednesday. The department 
said Defense Secretary Nell H. 
McElroy authorised the increased 
sir passenger movement to Sort 
next Jan. 1.

Lunik Stamp
MOSCOW (UPI) -A  stamp hem- 

oring Russia's Lunik III went on 
sale Wedaeeday at the central post 
office. Ikn Tas* naw* agency re-
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cessories, Jewelry and they will 
wear f l a m  o u r  coiffures and 
make-up created by Phillip Boyd

artistic design and shared hon
ors with Mrs. H. A. Moreland 
who won tba sweepstakes award 
In the horticulture division.

Other awards went to Mrs. E r
nie Larses, Mrs. R. F. Robison 
and Mrs, A. J. Bracken.

Two special awards for educa
tional exhibits were given by the 
Hewer show committeee to Cecil 
Ticker and Mrs. Gordon Stanley.

Preceding the show around 143 
members of the club met for a 
luncheon during which time 
awards were presented by the 
flower show ehairman, Mrs. W. 
L. Gramkow, Jr.

Guests of honor at the lunch
eon were the twelve out of (owe 
Judges of the show.

Mrs. Frank L. Woodruff, III, re
ceived the sweepstakes award for

- *' ^

Fashions To Be 
Tonight At Woman's

Shown
Club

9  The first large showing of Aut
umn fashions in Sanford this 
season will be held tonight, at 
1:43, in the Woman's Cub 
Oak Avenue. The show will 
sponsored by the American Home 
department of the Sanford Wom
an's Club and the public ia In
vited to attend.

Fourteen lovely models will pro- 
ifienade In sporti togs, smartly- 
'S tyled suits, afternoon and cock

tail costumes from the Mary- 
Either shop. Their aliirc will be 
completed with harmonizing ac-

A STUNNING two-piece 
co.ttume from the Mary- 
Ksthcr shop will be worn 

(by Mrs. Robert Smith in 
the funhion show to he pre
sented tonight at the 
Woman's Club. The public 
is invited to attend.

(Bergstrom Photo)

Coffee Honors 
•Mrs. Harris

The Mayfair T.ome of Mrs. Karl 
Yates wav the scene of a morning 
coffee, given by Mrs. Yates and 
Mrs. Alex Viquhart in honor of 
Mrs. Floyd Harris. Mrs. Harris is 
the wife of Cdr. Floyd Harris, com
manding officer of VAH-9, wbo ia 
fo be relieved of his duties Oct. 17 
in Athens, Greece by Cdr. Earl 
Yales.

VAH-9 is serving aboard the USS 
S ara toga  in the Mediterranean Sea. 

Coffee, punch, opened face sand
wiches and assorted sweet rolls 
were served throughout the morn
ing.

The dining table was covered 
with an exquisite green linen table
cloth trimmed with lace and held 
an arrangement of yellow and 
while chrysanthemums.

Wives of (he squadron presented 
J l r s .  H am s with a sterling silver 
% iuce boat and tray. About 40 peo

ple called during the morning.

Navy Wive’s Club 
To Meet Tonight

At the October m ediae of the 
Navy Wive s Club two new mem
bers were welcomed into the or
ganisation. They arc Mrs. Wll- 
liam Foster ami Mrs. Donald Tay- 

Alor.
^  It was announced that wives of 

Navy, Marine Corps, Coast Guard 
and retired enlisted personnel are 
eligible for membership and arc 
invited to attend the meeting to 
be held tonight in the club house 
a t the Naval Air Station. The 
meetings begin at 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Leroy Cohen 
h o n o re d  At Shower

Mrs. Leroy Lohen entertained 
at the home of her mother, Mrs. 
W. A. Goodwin. DcBary Dr., Sat
urday evening, with a shower 
honoring Mrs. Harold Cohen. 
Games and contests were played 
throughout the early evening with 
prize winners being Mrs. William 
Roddenberry. Mrs. S. T. Bradley, 
and Mrs. Faye King.

Refreshments were served by 
gfhe hostess to Mrs. Robert Murr, 
T lrs . Royal Goodwin, Mrs. 
Charles Ray, Mrs William R widen 
berry, Mrs. Harold Goodwin, 
Sirs. S. T. Bradley, Mrs. Kenny 
Cockrell, Sirs. Faye King. Sirs. 
Claude Cardwell. Mrs. Eva Co
hen. Miss Alice Coben, and Miss 
Ruth Goodwin. Sirs. W, A. Good
win, and the hostess and the 
honorte.

LASSIE SMITH (wife of a 
Naval commander) will 
comment on fu.Miions to be 
shown tonight at the 
Women’s Club. A former 
Conover model, she has 
had wide experience as ac
tress and model and per
formed on Broadway .in 
"Life With Father" and 
continued with the play 
for a USO tour overseas. 
She also was featured on 
the TV program, "Panora
ma Potomac,"

and Mrs. Grace Holt of the 
"LelLani House of Beauty."

Lassie Smith, co-ordinator and 
lirector of the show, will be the 
commentator.

One of the most striking sports 
costumes to be shown tonight 
will be « white leather Jacket 
featuring black and white knit 
sleeves and collar over an arrow 
slim skirt of black botany flan
nel worn by Mrs. F. G. Edwards.

Oulslanding in the afternoon 
selections wilt be a green and 
brown imported English tweed 
suit with brown velvet accesso
ries to be modeled by Mrs. Wen
dell Springfield.

Mrs. D. G. Faulkner will sbow 
a cocktail dress designed es
pecially for holiday glamor. It 
is an emerald green silk organza 
petal dress that has been fashion 
co-ordinated with Jewelry izr con
trasting shades Of green.

Among many other rashioni to 
be modeled arc a cranberry cash
mere costume by Mrs. H. C. 
Echelbcrger—yellow maple knit 
Jeraey with pcfiimmon gloves to 
be shown by Mrs. Hal Ling— 
dressy black wool complemented 
with rhinestone jewelry by Mrs. 
Thomas Largen—candlelight chif
fon for afternoon or cvrning wear 
to be modeled by Mrs. G. A. 
Warnkc—chocolate and cream 
tweed coat with great Hand-up 
collar chosen for Mrs. C. F. 
Frossard—and another smart af
ternoon frock of black and cream 
for Mrs. Robert Smith. One of 
Mrs. Robert Carangi's fashions 
will be olive green trousers com
bined with a bulky knit sweater 
in unusual block design.

The Misses Marty Boyd, Rose 
Ann Jarvis and Joan Wright will 
each wear sports togs and after
noon or evening styles. The last 
fashion lo be shown will be worn 
by Mrs. Amy Rust and is a 
white pure silk chiffon that is 
an exact duplicate of the dress 
worn by Elizabeth Taylor in the 
movie. “ Cat On A Hot Tin 
Iloof."

Background music will be furn
ished by Mrs. Margie McGill at 
the piano.

Young Set 
Has Dance 
At Rowell’s

Miss Judy Rowell, daughter of 
Cmdr. and Mrs. K. F. Rowell, 
Lake Mary, celebrated her 12th 
birthday with o dance at ta r 
home Friday nlgM.

Party gueata were Sharon 
Smith, Linda Mitchell, Uada 
Mohn, Linda Green, Melanie Wil
liams, Peggy Miller, Billy Day, 
Kenneth Barnes. Bruce Nelson, 
Jimmy Grant, Tommy Griffin, 
Kenneth Demers, David Scolt 
and Robert Best.

After the dance the girls re
mained at the Rowell home (or 
a (lumber party.

Airs. Woodruff Shares Top Flower 
Show Honors With Mrs. Moreland

Th# Garden Cltlb of Sanford | show. "Playtime la  Flowei 
presented its 33rd annual (lowsr | Thursday at the Clvle Center.

Enterprise M YF  
Elects Officers

Officers elected for the senior 
and Intermediate M. Y. F. of 
the Barnett Memorial Mctbodlit 
church. Enterprise are: Miss 
Linda Dunn president who it also 
president of Volusia Seminole 
sub-district.

Elected to serve with her were 
Happy Carlton, vice president, 
Lynda Adams, secretary: Rich
ard Lauramore, treasurer, Judy 
Swycar, Christian witness and 
faith: Julie Adams, chriatian out
reach; Douglas Hamlin, Christian- 
cilizenship and Bobby Wilborn, 
Christian fellowship:

Beatrice Woodruff waa chosen 
as president of Intermediate M- 
Y-F group and elected to  serve 
with her were Betty Walker, vice 
president Suiettc Neal, secre
tary: Harlm Harris, treasurer; 
Bonnie Mathis, Donnie Mathis and 
Jim Murphy, recreation; Jean 
Cunningham, publicity: L i n d *  
Parker, worship; and James Nolet, 
house chairman.

•'I Preceding the : 
I members of the

Morning Coffee 
For Navy Group

The home of Mrs. Joe Bolsnd 
in Maitland was the scene of a 
coffee Thursday morning for of
ficer's wives of VAH-7. Co-hos
tess was Mrs. William C. Mow
ers.

Dainty paslrlcs and coffee were 
served from the dining Ublc 
which was centered with a wood
en bowl holding a dried arrange
ment featuring fall colon.

During the morning, the group 
completed plans fur the fashion 
show and card party they will 
sponsor November 12 for the Of
ficer’s Wives Club.

Three new members, Mrs. L  
0. Butts, Mrs. C. A. Dunn and 
Mrs. J , R. Swope were wc'eomcd. 
Special guests altemling were 
Mrs. R. W. Boyle and Mrs. 
George Kocn. Members present 
were M m  II. M. Donaldson. Mrs. ; 
B. M. Fitzgerald, Mrs. F. H. 
Gailoncy, Mm . II. G. Ililz, Mrs. 
II. F. Lang. Mrs. M. W. Olto, 
Mrs. K. J. Rowell, Mrs. T. P. 
Steward, Mrs. J . J. Wade, Mrs. 
W, J. Wormcll and Mrs. A. S. 
I’oulter.

1_______________________ _____ _______________________
horticulture division at the Sanford Garden Club show 
held on Thursday. (Beigstrom Photo)

School Group Meets
The Seminole County parents and 

tearhers organization met at the 
First Baptist Church Wednesday 
morning with Mrs. William S. Hig
ginbotham, president, presiding.

Mrs. J. C. Mitchell gave the de
votional, using as her theme, "Har
mony In Working."

During Ihc business meeting of 
the organizational session it was

More women’s and 
social news on Page 
10.

decided lo hdtd three mure meet
ings during the year. Scheduled 
dales are Nov. IB at Geneva, Feb. 
17 at Lake Monroe and April 20 
at Wilson School in i’aola.

A workshop will be held Nov. 12 
at 7:30 p. m. Place lo be announc
ed. County school problems will be 
discussed at this meeting.

Herald Heckcnbach spoke to the 
group on good work done for Juv
enile protection by Judge Wilsun 
Alexander. He asked fur continued 
cooperation in carrying out this 
program.

R. 'I'. Mil wee gave a timely talk 
concerning the increased enroll
ment in schools and urged voters 
to get ant and vote Nov. 3 when 
three school trustees will be elect
ed ami the millagc rate will be 
established.

Auxiliary To Meet
A gcnrial meet In it uf the Wom

an'* Auxiliary of the Seminole

1MIII.I.II’ BOYD, local hair stylist, has been busy today 
aettinn glamorous creations for the models who will ap
pear in the fashion sljow at the Woman's Club. Many 
hair styles will feature color in pastel shades.

(Bergstrom Photo)

Church Calendar
MONDAY

C. W. F. First Chnstlan Church 
meets at the Church, 7:30 p. m.

Women of First Presbyterian 
Church meet 2:30 p. m. for Bible 
study and prayer.

Boy .Scout* meet 7 p. m.
C. W. F. First Christian Church

Lake Mary

Personals
BY IDA MAY MJOBLOM

Captain and Airs. E. C. Turning 
have had as guests in their home 
at Lake Mary the past two weeks 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Cromwell of 
Middletown, Cunn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Donaldson 
have returned home after a visit 
with relatives to Andalusia. Ala
bama and Tamps and Venice, 
Fla.

Mr. and Sirs. E. O. Fawcett 
are at home un Lake Emma after 
spending the summer in North 
Carolina.

Mrs. Clara Anderson. Washing
ton, D. C , visited last week in the 
home of Mr. sod .Mrs, Slarvin 
Nirholaisrn, her daughter and son- 
in law.

Mrs. E. O. Southard of Welling
ton. Ohio has returned to Lake 
Mary to spend the winter

Sir. and Sirs. W. P. Burke spent 
the weekend visiting .Mr. Burke's 
sister and husband, Sir. and Sirs. 
A. Toro, in Jacksonville, and his 
nephew Jimmy Brooks at Lake 
City.

meets at the Church. 7:30 p. m.
Women of First Presbyterian 

Church meet 2:34 p. m. for Bible 
study and prayer.

Boy Scouts meet 7 p. m.
Pinccrcsl Baptist Church Youth
Fellowship. 8:30 p, m, 

TUESDAY
Pinecrcsl Baptist Church lluth 

S. S. class meeting at the home 
of Sirs. D. A. Baldwin, > p. m 
Golden Circle S. S. class meeting, 
8 p. m.

Westminster class picnic at 
Rock Springs, 8 p. m.

First Baptist survey class, 
9:30 a. m. and 7.Jo p. m The 
Homemakers class party will be 
held at the home of 3!rs. R. S. 
Miller on Park Ave.

Enterprise Choir 
Surprises Leader

Members of Ihc choir of Die Bar
nett .Memorial Methodist church in 
Enterprise mrl Sunday afternoon 
and went to the home of their 
director, Charles M. Casvcl in De- 
Bary for a surprise birthday party.

Upon arrival with Die frecaer of 
home made ice cream and cake the 
party turned uul aUo lo be a sur
prise party for Mr. Fay Lee, a 
member of the choir and also a 
welcome home party for Misa Ce
cilia Drehlnw, who had been hos
pitalized for ihc past several 
months from an auto accident in 
the early lummer.

Be sure your refrigerator la 
level to cut the noise.

Halloween Is 
Luncheon Decor

Decorations of black and or
ange crepe paper, hallowcen hats 
and s lovely csyianthcmuni cen
terpiece were Hie party motif of
VA1I-5 wives when they met re- .. ,
cently for their monthly lunch- ''••mortal Ho.julul ha* been called 
eon. The party was field at the l̂,r Tuesday night 7:30, at the 
Chimney Corner restaurant in De-; •*,' " u ** Community center, 
land with Mrs. K. E. Austin and All member* arc urged to at- 
Mrs. R. E. Farmer as hostesses, tend this meeting.

Mrs. II. G. Gotten and Mrs. |
I). L. Jarrell won a door prize, 
of flourrs and gift certificate I 
from .Nell s Studio of Hair De
sign.

II wai announced that all res
ervations for the All-Wives cock- 
tatl party, to tic held on Oct.
23. must tie made to Mrs. D. J.
Brough or Mrs. E. W. Foote. Mrs.
R. I>. Murphy will be luncheon 
for November and Mr*. It. W.
Repp will he the next bridge 
hostess.

Others attending the luncheon 
were the Mmcs. S. Belay, A.
Biatia, G. Snaitn, D. \Y. Came!!,
D. E. Dearolph, C. N. James.
H. A. Lackey. T. E. Lcchner,
It. S Moore, J. L. Morgan, H.
L. O'Hara, J. T. Osborne and 
K. E. Osterholm.

MRS. ERNIE LARSEN was named first award winner 
in the bulb ami tuber class. Sho is pictured hero with 
her prize entry. (Bergstrom Photo),

Luncheon Held At Winter Park
9

The Barbizon In Winter Park i Cousins, Donald Hartley, W a rm
• - Heller, C. L. Fitzpatrick, Gsorgo 

Jessen, 0. J. Loper, John Mc
Cracken. Norman Mclnnls, Jam es 
Nelson. William P. Reyn. Ken
neth Simmons, John Stuttuck, 
James T. Talmadge, Daniel Ken- 

Colorful decorations of fruit, I nrdy, U. F. WtUtcr, George Elm*

was the meeting place last 
Thursday for the monthly lunch
eon of officers wives of VAH-7. 
Hostesses were Mrs. T. F. Ded- 
man and Mrs. Jesse Taft.

vegetable, smalt pumpkin and 
clever owls made of pine cones 
were placed among leaves lo 
create an autumn setting on Ihc 
tables.

Mrs. J. D. Damage was a spe
cial guest and Mrs. Paul S. Gold
man was introduced as a new 
member of Dus group. A fare
well momciilii was presented to 
Mrs. Alvin Thomas who will be 
leaving (hi* month for Whitlby 
Island, Wash.

Others present were the Mmcs 
R. L. Bauer, John F. Barlow, E. 
A. Chevalier, Richard Conn, John

merman, George Balbaugh, Geor
ge Koen, Edward M. Wakaman. 
John L. West, W. H. Hall, Neal 
Johnson, T. W, Ownby, John Rai
son. William Thompson, Mas 
Bent and Arthur Etder.

Ilii’n ller Pens
The newest writing instrument! 

have taken on gendrr. One foun
tain pen fur men only (Sbetffer'e 
PFM) holds approximately one- 
third more ink than do current 
models. Last year, the maker o( 
the PFM (pen tor men) Introduc
ed a dainty pen for ladles only.

R A V E N N A  P A R K

When making potato salad, boil 
the eggs and potatoes in the same 
pan. Leave the skins on the po
tato*-1 during cooking.

“Homes Built With Pride”

Q u a lif y  u  a  lo t  o f  

d it t / e  J h in q A

You want quality in construction. Ami you’ll find the quullty 
homes in Ravenna Park built to last . . . .  with masonry construc
tion, lifetime terrnzzo floors, furred and plastered walls, aluminum 
avvnintr windows, and ceramic tile in baths and on window sills. 
Theso homes are certainly '‘Built with Pride."

Too prevent an Icy consistency 
In a mouse or bom be, substitute 
rorp syrup for part of the sugar. 
One part corn syrup to two parts 
sugar is a good rute.

STA-NU Cleaning 
Keeps Clothes 
LIKE NEW!

Coll FA 2-3315

fih ify i&
COLONIAL CLEANERS

l i e  8. Palmetto Asa. 
Drive-la Branch 318 W. 11th

Decorator

LAMP
Kitchen

Hand decorated ( bins Dane 
and Brass Base. Table 
Lamps »Uh Milk hhaden 
and 3-Way Lights.

Save $5
It EG. 113.93

L A M P S

EACH or 'PAIR

REG. 122.93

L A M P S

THIS WEEK O N L Y -

( i t ,  . .
, . ,  r r / I t  f /  *

m i n i  *,ti H i  ii

Equipment
Id-

A s Little
As

fESESAL^ ELECTRIC

Built-in Oven 
nnd

Surface Unit 
in Many Homes

All Kitchens 
fully equipped.

450
D O W N

Monthly Payments 
LIKE R EN T !

F.K.A. Financing

JUST 1.9 MILES WEST OF THE TRAFFIC LIGHT
AT 20th A FRENCH DRIVE OUT TODAY!

S h o e m a k e r
t u  W. 26th SC

Construction Company Inc.
FA 24102 FA 2-7421
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Grid Powers f i S S ?
pJ, • ' *

i «S r.  .

Opponents Now
•MW, HorthwtaWni 

T n ai u 4  SratNrn California,

era,

i J

I

«  M H h U y ilr  «uy 
this w tk, while fyra- 
PfM Stilt, tN top 

Ic tN Bast, Wet

n *  IW M M  LIU Tl|ir». wl» 
•wept *  their fifth *ral*ht fie-
Isrjr M i |  tko wttitBo, moot

SR5i.‘ Ctnltnaet opponent 
while ate-(S-l) Saturday .......

J M  Northweitirn, the top 
hi Wo BW Ten with n 34
I pNa a fWterjr i m  OUa- 

•tea ootOh m , | m i oot at the eoafereaee 
la ala/ Nataa Dame <N).

Ana, the teaditg Srathweitera 
Warn saw that it hai beaten Ar- 
la m a , |M I  W make Rice

8 t t t L f lU B I % £ £
teal la IN  Weat after viwwteb* 
N  Wtahtegtce, UekJea Stanford

(>Whifc tNeo four are expected 
an railiai, at leaet

fcrraeaao (44) aad rraa bum 
IM) face possible elimination 
Irani IN  eaUrael ratflni* when 
tNy play Waal Vlrglale and fill-

i, would place

r JalUlO ddle the race for 
natlaaal ebampiooahip. How

•ear, M won’t N  that cuy. The 
■yraeuae Oraagemaa proved their 
rtgM la national ranhlag by whip-

0 4 ,  but la Wert Virginia
N  meeting a Warn which 

Flttxburgb. iKiaourgi, another Exit 
>. a 8-11 licking.

TN
i MaW facet a UmUar teak. 

IvanJa Nat Beaton 
•IS, N t lUaoto, the

_____ ______ am in IN Big Tan
fbOewiag ita 1«4 victory over 
Mlnaoarta, Mould prove p much 
tougtefo aepaaaat. Tbey'll play at 
a S a T  aitwOevaland,

01 IN otNr ranked team. Geoc-

CTedi, which wai tumbled 
m tN  unbeaten ranka by Au

la tN  Big Eight, Xanana aad 
Oklahoma are tied for firat with 
>4 record* after both won la- 
portaaU testa Saturday, Kansas 
heating eld rival Kansas State, 
U -li, aad Oklahoma downing Mis

souri, 8 -0. Thin Saturday they'll 
square off at Norman, Okla. Vic-
tar/ far Oklahoma would boort 
IN loanera well an tN  way to
ward chair lath ate night 
anew title.

M 5T Y I 7? By Alon Mivif

bun, 74, pla/a Tulane (2-3); Pur 
«t by Ohio State, ISO.due, upset by Ohio state, ta-o, 

meets Big Tea rival Iowa (2-2),
which wai surprised by Wlaeon- 

ind MLala SS-1S, and Mlaalailppl tangles 
with Arkansas. Ola Miss has won 
all flvo of Its starts while Arkan
aas suffered its first defeat Sat- 

T «urdsy wNa Tens Nat the Ra- 
torbacka. 13-12.

Conference play in both the 
•EC. Southern and Big Eight thla 
woukoad may also determine who 
will gat bowl berth* from those
respective aroas. Whllt MUalsalp-
I Kr. . .  playing ouUlde of the con- 

farenca, Georgia, tied with the 
ReNls for first place with a 3-0 
record, meet* Kentucky, s team 
which Nld mighty LSU to a IQ
ICOft*

TN Citadel, West Virginia and 
Furman are tied for the South
ern Confsrenet Usd. each with 
S4 record*. The Citadel and fur* 
man meet aach other Saturday.

Hebert Takes 
California Open

A * A  P A f t S C M / A N ,
/At At/S 4r*  tM AU Pt 

A t  N O A T H W ttr fA H
COACH, M AY HAVt COMi 

UP M T tf H it B i* T  
r tA M  y g r - M P  o m  . 

OP T /i f  COUNTRY1*  ^
B t t T ,  TOO.

^  ./UduT
UoHitSR, 7#t? rottiowto
THAT UP Wrrti A M -K3 
TRIUMPH C V tP  tGHA, 

P tiP /T R  10V H 6 THIlR 
fTA R  OUARTIRDACX
O H f f f t  G P fM fM O riA *  

HA VI HO PICK THORHTOH
our for TAtU AioH
m i  MAKg TMVtO* A 
LO T R M & Z R , TXCUSH.

Confer-tN  Atlantic (Want 
, Clamaon . (34) aa 

Carolina (1-1) will gat tN  week 
end railing when they meet N 
tNtr a ansa) “Big Thursday1' 
game at CehunMi, I. C/ Wake 
Ferert (84), Clemaea'a chief ri
val, will ptey North Carolina (S-2) 
an Saturday.

Yale, uabeatca aad uaacored 
upon in four games, aad Peaasyl- 
Vaala (4-0), IN Ivy League lead
en , Nth piny out of tN  confer
ence, Yale meeting Colgate tad 
Peaa playing Navy. Yale stayed 
alive by Natlag Cornell, 8 4 ,  
whOa Pena w u  whipping Brown, 
gg4. J

U  tN  Big Tea, ladlaaa, WU- 
copsia. Purdue, Michigan State 
aad Ohin State are Ued for third 
with 1-1 records. Beside tN  Pur- 
duo-lawa pairing, ladlaaa meets 
Michigan SUM aad Wisconsin 
plays Ohio SUM. All except Pur
due won last Saturday, ladlaaa 
crushed Nebraska, 23-7, Wiscon
sin Nat Iowa, aad Michigan State 
•hut out Notro Damo, 1P4, ia a 
nationally • televised gamt. TN 
shutout waa tN first for tN  Irish 
la 8 game*. Northwestern tamed 
its t«p rating la tN Big Taa by 
auuUag ^Michigan, 8-7.

Gonrgla, Tech. Purdut and 
PlUaburgb weren't the only ones 
floored by upacU last week and.

Miami (Pin.) got tN week-end 
off In high ityle by upsetting 
Navy. 234, on Friday, while tN  
Air Force Academy was handed 
its first loss In 13 games by Ore
gon, 23-3, and Maryland tripped 
North Carolina, 14-7. Army was 
tN only victorious service school, 
the Cadets whipping Duke, 214

Three Tied Fer 
In Pro Football

Past
Loop

United Frees International | fumble* Into points while anroute 
BUI Wade and John Unltas, to a 27-ti victory.

COSTA MESA, Calif. (UIM) -  
Veteran Jay Hebert was bark on 
the tournament trail today, It.ooo 
richer after hla first place finish in 
tN  113,000 OranK* County Open.

His victory Sunday uver the 
brand new l.ftSO-yird Mesa Verde 
layout, waa the tin t since June 
n year agn alt hough h*- had hr on 
runner-up in eight tournaments in 
IN  last 21 months.

Right behind Hebert were rela
tive newcomer Jerry Magee of 
Taranto, Canada, and Jack Fleck, 
former U. S. Open winner from 
Los Angeles.

Hebert, who plays out of San
ford, Fla., shot a iinal round 08, 
two under par, aftrr circling the 
course In U  for each of thr first 
three days of the tournament.

Magee and Fleck each received 
11,330. Tied for third were Bert 
Weaver, Beaumont. Texas; Jrrry 
Barber. Los Angeles; Billy Flax- 
well. Odessa, Tessa; and Tom Ni«- 
parte of Brmxville, N. Y„ who nil 
•hot 275. Each received 3452.30.

master passers who handle tha 
Nil on almost every plsy, and 
Harland Svare, n linebacker who 
seldom gate hla hand on it, are 
the guy* most responsible (or the 
reshuffled N a t i o n a l  Football 
League standings.

Tha Green Bay Backers, Balti
more Colts and Ban Francisco 
F'orty-NIners (each 3-1) emerged 
from Sunday’s action tied for first 
in the Western Division while 
the New York Giants (3-1) be
came undisputed Eastern leaders.

Wade played the key role in 
setting up the three-way Western 
deadlock when he threw three 
touchdown passes to spark the 
l-oa Angles Bams (2-2) to a tS-U 
victury over tha hitherto unbeat
en I'ackera. *

Unltas, All-Lcagua quarterback 
for Ihe champion Colts, virtually 
knocked the Bears (1-3) out of 
the Western race. Ha fired touch
down pjM fi to Lenny Moore and 
L. (S. Dupre and act Up Alan 
Amcche'a scoring dash in a 21-7 
triumph at Chicago, flan Fran
cisco, with J. D. Smith scoring 
twice, smashed Detroit's dim 
Western hopes by whipping the 
Lions (04) at Briggs Stadium, 
31-1.1,

The (Hants took a 49-21 whip
ping from tha '  'lladclphia Ea
gles two weeks ago. They trailed 
the same club Sunday, 7 0, when 
Svare delighted a record open
ing day crowd of 05,751 at Yen- 
kaa Stadium. Ha started the Gi
ants toward a relatively easy 24 
7 victury by Intercepting a Norm 
Van Brocklin pass and racing 70 
yards to tie the score. I t  was hi* 
first touchdown In seven pro 
campaign*.

New York started the day tied 
with I'htladelphta and the Wash
ington liedikin, fur the Eatlern 
lead. The Giants took a one- 
game lead by downing the Eagle* 
while the Pittsburgh Steelers 
turned four of seven Wsihinglun

Mind loop Play
B. Edward* 

added Xti mere win* te tNtr t«ui 
ta NM tN  Thursday Night Mixed 
League load sorther week. This 
gives tN *  a total •# 14* wlaa, 74

With ■ U-U m art, foi- 
by South Mwcrort U-li, 

Punitun tauter 104-114. Suu- 
iaod Estates lt-14, oui Florida 
Mata Book 10-14.

Funsl ture Crater Irak but out- 
half potot from tN  rapoJy people 
aod did (Nt wbra tN  Aral gaaa* 
ceded la a tie. Nth teems kaviag
aatt* game. Bet tN aupplier* 

* took tNtN extra spark aod teak tN  last 
two games by wide margioa. Ed
wards team railed a 1,48 Nadi-
cap series. Just eight pins aby of 
IN league retard, held hiby Meta

Margto Weed lad Ed
wards with a 114 scratch aeries, 
■ad* tN  4-lg spilt, aa did Wal
lace Weed. Frank HuN wu high
for Urn furniture team.

South Placers at took two from 
tN beakers m  tN  crater laaea, 
both by atea aafo margioa. Peace 
Elmore led Piaecrert with a *** 
scratch aeries, aad Gerdau Sraert 
waa high fer tN  beakers with a 
470. Spirts mada aa this pair of 
alleyr, were tN  34-7 by Ed Cal- 
tea, Louise Hoeford 4-7 aad BT, aad 
Smart, making IN MO.

Sualaad Estates pulled tN upset 
of tN  week by wteeing ell three 
gamee from tN  roofs ra.

Lillian Ogdm ted IN roofers 
with a 38 aeries, aad Aaa Coaklia 
was high for lualaad. Aaa alaa 
made tN 3-10, 5-7, aad 34 splits. 
Lillian picked up tN 2-7, and Grace 
Nawton mada tha 3-7 te add to 
Stelnmeyars total.

TN Air Fore* plays UCLA this 
Saturday, while Army hosti Colo-

The Cleveland Brown* remain
ed In the Flxstern Race with •  
17-7 victory over the Chicago Car
dinal* (1.3) on Milt Plum'e 14- 
yard touchdown paaa to Bob 
Mitchell, Berate Perrtih 'a 37-yard 
scoring daih with an Intercepted 
pa*« and Lou G rata's 10-yerd 
field goal. Cleveland, Philadel
phia, Washington end Pittsburgh 
(each 2-2) are tied for second 
behind New York.

Wadtf threw scoring pane* of 
23 and 24 yards to Del flhofnar 
and a 51-yarder to Jim Phillip*.

The Bam halt carriers gained 
235 yards with Ullle Matson 
splinting 49 yards for a touch, 
down and Joe Marconi lunging 
one yaid for another. Paul Horn- 
ung bootrd field goal* of 14 and 
44 yards for the Green Bay’s only 
point*.

Units* broke a 7-7 lie at Wrlg- 
ley Field when he fired a 23- 
yard scoring pass to Moore In 
tha first minute of tha last pert, 
oil. lie completed a short touch
down pas*.to Dupre in the final 
seconds after Don Shinnick stole 
a Zcko llratkuwski pass for Bal
timore's fifth Interception.

Alter Svare scored for the Gi
ant*. they added two more touch
downs on Ale Webster's 14-yard 
run am! George Shaw', tl.yard 
pas* to Bob Bchnelker. Bill 
Barnes lunged a foot for Phila
delphia's touchdown after the Gi
ant* held three time* on their 
one-foot marker. Svare kept the 
Giant* “alive” In their stretch 
drive to the Eastern title last De
cember when he blocked a I>e- 
trlot field goal that would have 
beaten Naw York.

rado State U.
In other games of national sig

nificance, Texas Christian, the 
Southwest Confartnce defending 
champion, trounced Texas A4M, 
30-4; Princeton routed Colgate, 
42-7; Alabama and Tennessee bat
tled to a 7-7 tie; UCLA nipped 
California, 11-12; Connecticut took 
over the Yankee Conference lead 
by Naling Maine, 14-13; Wyom
ing defeated Brigham Young, 
21-7, to open up a big lead in the 
Skyline Conference race and Bay
lor won over Ttxas Tech, 14-7.

Weekend^
Sports

CUT RATE 
LIQUORS

EVERY BOTTLE A T  DISCOUNT
Beg. 91.11

M r .  B o s to n

Vodka $2?L
Reg. 11.10

G u c k e n h e im e r

* *  j 2 9
FIFTH

BLEND *3
112 W . FIRST ST.

■ANFOKD — OPEN t  A. M. TIL MIDNIGHT

/ V \ R . 2»’4

tailed Frets laternaOaaal 
SATURDAY

NEW YORK (UPD-Tha Bell- 
hurst Stable's Warfare scored a 
one-length victory In the 85th run
ning of Ihe 1230,300 Champagne 
Stakes at Aqueduct.

CHICAGO—Day Court, a 16 l  un 
derdog, won tha fl21,500 Gold Cup 
Stakes it  Hawthorne Park.

LIME BOCK, Conn—John Fitch 
of Lime Rock scored the overall 
vletory In the 20-tap feature auto 
race at Lima Rock track.

BOSTON, 3!an. — Tha Boilon 
Celtics defeated tha Cincinnati 
Royals, 120-13, In a natlonally-tala 
vised game that opened tho Nation 
•I Basketball Association schedule.

•UNDAY 
NAPLES. Fla.-Dow Fmsterwald 

won tha Florida PGA championship 
by one stroke, firing a seven-un 
dtr-par 61 in the final round.

WASIIINGTON-The Washington 
Senators indicated they will re 
main in Ihe nation's capital for an 
other >ear when club owner Cal 
Griffith vetoed suggestions to 
transfer or sell the franchise. 
-------------------- 1-------------------

Burned Holds 
Down Top Spot

With soma unexpected Nip from 
other tu rn , Burnett Painters 
found itself In sola possession of 
first place in (he Sanford City 
Bowling League after last Wadnea 
day’s action at tN  local bowling 
allays oo Magnolia Avtnue.

While the Painters buaiad them 
selves with Uw talk of taking three 
games from Gena's Seminole 
Cleaners and Laundry, New York 
Ufa Insurance took two games 
from tN Mather of Sanford team 
tint week's leader*), white Celery 
City took one gams from Harry's 
Liquors.

Burnett’* were able to squash 
through IN first game only N  
cause the CltaNrs had only four

• f t  M M VWbb M R * ,  O ut i t .  u f c

Stminoles Lose On Blocked Kick

lers w tfe led by Don Siatlar’a 
313. white Buck Forguaoa had tN  
best series for tN  Seminole Gain 
era with a 4 8  total.

Doe Ring led IN New York Lift 
Insurance team with a 310 sartea 
while Ron Perry had a 114 ia the 
last game. Mather of Sanford took 
tha first game behind Garry Fox’s 
204, but couldn't como close in tha 
last two games despite A1 Da 
Palma’s 363 total for tha night.

Carl Von Ilarbulia ted tN Har
ry's Liquors team with a big 330 
sariae, aa thay took two gamas 
from tha Calary City Printing 
team, led by Hal Gilstrap'a 302. 
Gcorga Kaois matched Carl's 203 in 
the second game as IN Liquor man 
rolled a naw sc*son high for tN  
league with a 001 tingle gamt.

There were plenty of ”apUt 
ihrinkers” for tha night. Ed Callan 
led with two plek-upa. tN 4-T-10 
and tha 3-7. Also getting tN  3-7 
waa Ron Parry. Others wN ware 
in tho Nnorad group are: John Urh 
with a 3 5-7, Frank Huhn'a 4-7-0. 
Jen Cook's 3-3-10, Ted Burnrtt'a 
3-7-0, Rick Richards with a 14-10, 
Sonny Estridga'a S-7-t, Don Sut
ler's 3 0-10, and Doe Ring with a 
34-7-10.

By JEIEY COVINGTON
TN Banfortf Seminole* roared 

Nek will a thrilling 33-yard 
touchdown la tN  final minute 
Friday alght N t a partially Mock
ed extra point try spotted tN  dif
ference Ntwean a Uo aad defeat. 
TN blocking of tN  extra point 
was highly protested by tN N ai- 
•ote coacNa and fans whan a 
Fart Myan player had a little too 
reach contact wMb halfback Bay 
Lindquist wN waa bolding tN  
Nil for Terry Christensen to 
nuN his try. This point gave the 
Greta Wave from tN  tropical 
city a oae point margin in tN  
14-13 contest.

Half back John Lovelaet made 
a tremendous return to the Semi- 
note lineup and was IN  mainstay 
ia tN  locals offensive attack. The 
iligbtly built youngster, who wai 
iajnred In tN  Apopka game three 
weeks ago, broN loose in tN  
opening minutes of tN  second half 
• 8  ripped p u t tN  Green Wave 
for a 73-yard TD which put IN 
Nmteotes out front. Then la tN  
final minute of tN  gams N  

tk a high pare from quarter- 
Nek MIN Roberta aad rolled for 
a 13-yard sc ora te put tN Bami- 
aotes within a single point of vic
tory.

Friday alght tho defeat# wu  
mack improved over tN poor 
thowiai they made last week 
Igalnrt I t  Augustine with line
backers Johnny WNlcNl and 
Alas McKlbbin leading the charge. 
TNse two lads ware especially 
gnat in their efforts. In the first 
quarter WNlcNl broke through 
the Green Wave 11m  aod blocked 
•a attempted punt and recovered 
on tN  10 N t the Seminole* were 
unable to gat enough offensive 
blocking te break through for the 
score. Co-Captain Naely Rosa wu  
alto a great defender for tha 
Seralnola cause N t it was all in 
vain.

In the first period, IN Semi
nole* knleked to the Green Wave. 
After two plays tho hard charging 
Una shook tha ball looia and big 
Charlie Bogan, pounced on the 
ball to give the Seminole* poss
ession on IN 30 yard line. How
ever, the Seminole attack found 
little success and bad to punt. 
Again, tha Sanford dtfanse con
tinued te bit extra bard and thla 
time Whelchel recovered a fum
ble on tho Fort Myera 30. Tha 
Nmlnolas moved to tN 21 but 
lost tN  ball on downs. In tha 
fir at period the only spactaeular 
play waa an and around play with 
Jimmy Gracey going If yards for 
tN only first down in tha quart
er.

In tN  first minute of the se
cond quarter tha Green Wave 
found themselves with their backs 
te tN  wall and ware forced to

Bt. WNleNl broN through tha 
, knocked IN ball down, and 
raeovarad It on tN  10 yard line.

Howevar tha offonao failed and 
Fart Myers took over on downs 
and begin to roll. They moved for 
om firrt down but were forced to 
kick.

TN Semlnolo attack then took 
Ufa. Lovtlaca got off hla first 
good run of tha avaning going 17 
yards for n firat down. On tha 
next play Robert* bit Tarry Christ- 
aura across tN middle with a 
abort put good for 12 yards and

aaotNr first down. TN Semi- 
notes moved to tho 8  yard lino 
of Fort Myors N t  when tNir four 
downs ware over tN  Green Wave 
defease bad drives them Nek to 
tN  8  where tNy took over on 
downs. As tN  Half oaded Ray 
Lamp took a abort screen pass 
aad rotted to tN  Sanford 10 
whore N  w u  salted by Tray

Aa tN second half spaaed Lovt
laca look tN kick and returned 
te kla awa IT. On tN first ptey 
N  ripped 10 yards for a first 
dswa. Switching into - a double 
wing formation, Lovelace took 
tN  Nadoff, found room, and 
romped 73 yards far tN  score.

m an  across tN middle for as* 
other first down. Then came tN  
thriller. With 90 seconds show
ing on tN  scoreboard, Roberts 
threw a towering pus te 
lace wN defied all defenders and 
ripped up tN fltld for tN score. 
As Christens# and Londqniat 
ware art for IN PAT try, a Green 
Wavo Defepder crashed through 
and flattened Nth Semlnolu N t. 
denying all protests the officials 
nils Nld ap and the Scminolaa 
found tNmselvcs on the abort * 8  
again. _________ _

Tarry Christensen sdd.d tN  point 
with •  beautiful kick up the mid
dle.

After thla, Fort Myara came
rearing right back picking up 
three first downs la a row. With

Gambling Is illegal in Lebanon, 
N t  tha govarnmant h it author
ised construction of what is billed 
as tha world's largest easlno near 
Beirut to attract tourists, accord
ing to the Arab Tourist Niwa.

L E T  U S RECO M M EN D  
A R EL1A U LE 
CONTRACTOR

GATOR V S -  LUMBER Co
W. *» C

t t s .  M  . m j  ^  O s , «

St* • • *«il» p
f\M> I H I N l  M AVI 

A t lire H i.I......... I
M>* .. . I A / * I ) »

\  t 4 .1 I •

NO NEED T O  MACE THE 
r t o o s  IF Y O U " e w e

m o n e y
b e t w e e n
p a y d a y s . . .

!*•#» whathf*t*o f o .  .

You wno4 " p u N , .N n s T t ? *

bbt woy 8  dote, b u sin g !

G A C  F I N A N C E
C O R P O R A T I O N  

-lowest
111 Wart first Street.............................ToLfAirfoa 2-3743

tow tHsmi tt**kr *vni-»i
04k* Maaro OaJj 9 5; May 74; Ga**4 latwday

42. North Orange Streat*...... .ntr...--Te!.GArrien4-3*04
401 West Central Avenue...............».„...r#L GArden34493
1243 Eo*l Colonial Dr h r # . » r , . . „ « T . T o l  GArdra 5-34421 

OBta Men. Mr Mi M m I*  I M r  Mil
*fers>orty Admire! I

LOANS MAM 70

tN  ball w  tN  Sanford four full 
Nek Clyde Bibbra took IN  mall 
for tN  Grata Wavo. Ray Lamp 
added tN poitrt and U was a
7-7 N il game.

Ia tN early miautea 8  tN  
final quarter tN  Groan Wave 
raked ia a Roberta aerial attempt 
rad began tNir second march 
down the field. Just u  it looked 
UN IN Seminole defease was 
holding, IN locals drew a 13 
yard penally for piling oo aad 
thla gave tN  Greta Wava new 
Ufa on tN Sanford aloe yard 
Una. This time it w u  speedster 
Lamp who want around Sanford'a 
left and for tNir sacond and Anal 
score. He then added tN  all im
portant FAT.

Again ia tN  flnxl period tN  
Green Wavo made another march 
but thU time tN  Seminole de
fence Nld on tN  four yard line 
and took over on downs. In des
peration quarterNck Roberta N- 
fan to put and hit his targets. 
On first play ha threw to Jim 
Grace/ for 33 yards and a first 
down. Rscing against the clock 
Roberts threw again ta Christ-

SAVE on 
Top Quality 
Dry Cleaning 
With H A LLS

L O W E R
PRICES

s u m
PLAIN DRESSES

99*
PANTS m 4 

PLAIN SKIRTS

49*
(Cash and Cony)

H A L L ' S
DRY CLEANERS

114 E. Sad St. SufirtJj

UP TO 42 MILES PER GALLON
$1695

doUvartd ia 
Baaferd

T ftc J C e s  m to A  Q o .
SMALL CARS ARE OUR BUSINESS-. 

NOT A SIDELINE!
800 FRENCH FA 2-4095

COM PARE!
I V  ____ #

J m p 4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES
G O  MORE PLA C ES .. . bdcausa thd/ra completely
engineered for 4-whral drive "go-enywhere" traction, not just 
2-wheel drive conversions or modifications.

D O  MORE JO B S .. . Haul heavy loads on or off the road, 
oven In bad weather! With power take-off, they supply mobile power 
to operate special dqulpmant

C O S T  LESS TO  O W N . ..Long life, low upkeep
and high resale value save you money. A 2-year-old Universal ‘Jeep’ 
commands up to 90% of original factory list price.

Jeep VEHICLES BY W ILLYS MOTORS...WORLD’S  LARGEST  
MANUFACTURER OF.4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

Come in for a  demonstration

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
500 I .  Second St. Sanford, Florida
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MUQOD CI1T; (uFI)

K onca is  hereby given 
lU t Ik* uxdoratgnod, a  f .  Hern- 
4 ;* . c lo r k  o f in*  ctrctii Coart 
• n o m i n a l *  County. -Florida, will 
«  « »  * *T  a f  November, t ill
f w l * »  *h* legal hour* o f m U. at 
tk* mala door o f tka Caart House 
• f  Sami not# County, Ik tka City 
a f Ban for*. Ft* r Ida. affar tar 
•a la  and aal] at publlo oatcrr t» 
tka falshaat and bait klddar far 
raak, tka fo llaw ln *  described pro
port r -a itu a ia d  la Samlaala Coun
ty . Florida, ta -w lti

Lota t  and t  accordlog ta  
F lat a f  landa mada far L a ila  
Fraam aa by M. C. Oordoa 
and raora particularly daa- 
eribod aa fa I taw  a: T«M foot 
Eaat and l l l .d  faat fan  lb  a t  

Jlorthw ast corn or a t tka NW  
H « f  dart I on 4. Township 
I t  South, ftanaa I t  Eaat, aad 
tkanea ran Eaat 111.11 faat. 
tbanca Mouth I t  faat thanca 
Want I t l . l t  faat, thanca 
■auth I t  faat thanca W i l l  
111.41. tbanca Worth W faat 
to po in t a f beginning, 

purauant ta  Ik* final datra* af 
faractoaura tatarad la  a eaat pond- 
law In aald Court, tka atria af 
which la lt ld - f ta ta  Homan, ta- 
corpora tad. a  Florida corporation, 
M ld-stata Inraotmant Corpora
tion, a .Florida corporation, and 
Jim W allar Corporation, a  Flor
ida corporation, a a. Maala Camp- 
ball. a  widow , defendant, and tka 
doekat number a t  which la Wo. 
1*147.

WIT.NEDS my hand and the of-

Legal Notica

T* whom | |  m ay ranearm . . . . . .
Wetlia I* haraby given In necorWaaaa w ith  Mactlan I  o f  tho 

kanla* RagmUiioae that Cbarlao a . OaUIn kaa requested a 
"Una" permit ta operate flak cam p and knlld puncture* and 
taMna aa n tad ad ta aarra tack pnrpa** *n th* foUawlkw da*- 
ertbed property: tk *  ■ 1H f t  a f  L ot »T (aald I  14* f t  bow* 
mtaanrad a t r igh t aadla* to th* ■ tin* af aald Lot IT) In Block 
■ a f Boot Karon an Lake H a r n o y .r . B. 7, F»» IT u d  I f .

Fnblle hearing will bo hold In tka dominate County Court 
Houto, County Commiotlonorn room, Wednesday, Worombor It, 
t i l l  a t T ill P . M. or a s ooon Uoronftor an pomiblo.

■ami nolo County B oats*  Co mm leal ok
By Babart B. Brown
Mamlnoto County Eaala* Dlrootor

2-BEDKOOM uafurnlihad bows, 
hitches squlppsd. 444. MO Or- 
U fa At*. Phoo# FA MOO.

2-ROOM apt. com plat* ly furalih- 
wi; (round floor. 313 FalawUo.tka ctrantt court o f  tho 

■d trial Ctrault. Ik nod for 
» County, Florida, autltlad 
U M k  P laintiff, V*. W1L- 
IAMM. J R , Da fondant. In

M u r a e m  n t m  s m i n o  c* k b i i i h *
XaCtoa ad 7 * 4 * 1 Min t in g

To whom It k > f  coucorni
Wo He# la baroby Miron ta accord* nco w ith  Boctlon M of 

lha Xonlnp BowuUltom that U arlay Wllholm haa request** 
Ih* follow)nw doacrlbod property b* aonad R-J Multiple Family 
Realdaatlali Resinning at Ih# NTT cor af w hat wa* formerly 
designated a* L et 4. Block IT, Cryttal Lake Winter Horn** 
MaMIrliloa, F .R  t , F«* 114-111, M d  ran M l l 4 f t . l * t h *  center 
of what wno formorly a »• ft. a llo y  la  aald Cryotal Lako Win- 
tor Homoa Mubdlrlolon, thanca K to tho W lino of Third Hlroot 
In oold Cryotal Lak* Winter Horn** oubdlrlotoa, thanca W 114 ft. 
along tko W lino of **l<1 Third Mlroot lo tho WE cor of what 
wao formorly Lot II, of Block IT, o f aald Bubdlrlalon, tkaac* W 
<a P oll.

Fublto boarlny will b* bold In Urn Mom I no!# County Court 
Honor, County Commissioner* room, Wodnoodny, Worombor II, 
l if t  at Til# F. If. or aa noon Uoronftor ao poaalbl*.

Mcmlnol* county E ontaj Ceam Ualoa
By Itobort ML Brown
domlnoi* County* Eoalnw Direct or

3-BEDROOM kitchen equipped 
haul*. Phone FA 2-MI or 
FA 2-3132.

ipeu P la in tiff*  a l
itor* October 14th, 
ra* Fra Confaaaa 
against you. 
band and aaal M* 
un it Court la and 
enty, Florida, U la

3-BEDROOM HOUSE, unfurniih- 
ad; dialaj room, flrrplice. |T0 
mo. Ph. FA 2-0T34 aflor 4 p. ra. 0

•-ROOM unfurnished house near 
Lake Jennie. FA I-13H.

a  F. BEEWDOW.
Clark a f  Ctrault Court
TlaiUa tW a*mlnot* CoUal*«
Wy*r Martha T. Vlhio*svsussr* »»

soya fa r  P la in U lf

flclml scat o f said C ourt, th is  l l t b  
day of October, 13S3.
(■SALT

(X F  HERWDOW 
C lerk  C ircu it C ourt 
By M artka  T. Vlhlon 
D epu ty  c le rk  

H arry  M. Hobba 
P. O. Box f i l l  
T am pa t .  F lo rida

Legal Notice
I f  T H B CIRCUIT COURT, f l f m  
j u d i c i a l  c i r c u i t  o p  r u m r a t
Iff 4 f »  FOB gSM IN O U l C O tS T T  
cM A saanr so , tanon 
ROBERT LEU GILMORE,

Plaintiff
-VO-
AWW1B LEW A OILMORE

D efendant
NOTICE VO  D E FE R  D 

THB STATE O F  FLORIDA TO! 
ANWIE LENA OILMORE, 1041 
Woot Wooblnwtoa Avenue. E ast 
Point, O io rc la

A tw o ra  C om plaint fcavlaw boon 
filed against yon In th*  C ircu it 
Court In  and fa r  Bcmlnol* Coun
ty, Florida, In C hancery , fo r  D i
vorce, th* sh o rt till*  o f eald action  
bolnw Robert Leo O llm er*, P la in 
tiff  v*. Annl* Lena Ullraoro. De
fen d an t, th ,**  pr**«nt* a rc  ta 
e*u*« and requ ire  you ta  film your 
w rltt*n  d*f*na*«. If an y , to  tho 
Com plaint fUod h tro ln , an d  to 
serve a  copy thoroof upon P la in- 
l i t r e  Attorney on o r boforo tho 
: i :k  day t !  Novrm Sar. A. D. 
othorwl** a  Doers* F ro  C enfttoo  
w ill be en tered  o s s ln a t  you and 
th* roue* proceed on part* .

WITNESS m y hand and offlclel 
•oat a t  Sanford. Mom Inals C ounty, 
F lorid*, thin l l t b  day of October, 
A. D. I t l f .

O. 7 . H erndon
C lerk of th*  C ircu it C ourt.
In and fo r Memtnolo C ounty,
Florida,
By: M artha  T, V lhlan
D. C.

Gordon V. F rederick  
A ttorney fo r P la in tif f  
P. O. Boa HIM 
1*1-104 North P a rk  Avanu* 
Sanford, F lo rida

HOUSE oe Camera Avc. Eiat 
Side, between Celery and 
Geneva Ave. 4 bedroom*, quit* 
neighborhood, kitchen eppil- 
■ucei. ITS per wrath Ph. 
FA 2-4143.

SLEEPING ROOMS: The Geblci, 4  
401 Magnolia. FA 2-0730.

HOUSE, uafurn., 2304 MeilonvlIU.

NEWLY DECORATED 3-room fur
ls had apartment 111 E. ttb 
Street 440 monthly. FA 34243 
or FA 2-3T44.Legal Notice RENT A BED

RoUiwny, HoapUil h  Baby Rada 
By Day, Waek or Month. 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Fb. FA 2-3141 114 W. lit  St

Legal Notice IN T H B C tB C tr r  COURT OF T H E  
NINTH JUDICIAL CIECCIT IN 
A ND FOB SEMINOLE COVNTT, 
FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY 1M SI

SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 
BERTHA M. LONG, Legal Notice

NOTICE IS H E R E B T  GIVEN 
th a t  tk*  Board of County Com mis
sioners o l Satnlnol* C ounty , F lo r
ida. w ill racalvo w ritten  bid* a t a  
m artin *  a f  tho  said Board to b* 
fatld In tho C ounty Com mlsstonar* 
Room In th* C ourt Itou** a t  San
ford. un til la:4* o'clock A. M. 
October 11, 1717, for tho  purcha**,
•a la  and convoyanc* of th a t  p * r. 
patual oasomont and nil r l* h t  t itle  
and In ttra s t  th a t  Bamlnol* County Q  
ha* In th* follow lnx d«*crlb*dha* In th* follow lnx ________
property  by Q uit-C laim  D**d, aald 
p roparty  more p a rticu la rly  d a i-  
c rib  a* follow*:

To w it:
A a trip  of land I I  ft. w ld t la  

Th* W 4  of Lot SI and th* 
W 4  and th* N 'i  o f  K 4  of 
Lot SI, o f U cN tll'a  O rans* 
Villa, accordln* to  p la t  r* . 
corded In P la t Rook S. P*uo 
lo t public records, Hamlnulo 
County, F lo rid a  asm * balnx 
th* W 4  of W H a f m v i ;  and 
Ih* NH of NE i* of NW  U of 
SWI* of Section I I ,  Tow nship  
11 South, Ran** S* E a s t;  

aald a trip  o f land h av in g  b tsn  
daadtd  aa r ig h t of w ay fo r S la t*  
Road No. 1 18U ta Road 106) by 
d tad  dated Ju ly  31. 1711, and re 
corded In D ead.B ook 71. Pag* 174, 
said pubtle racorda: EXCEPTING 
tharafrom  th a t  p a r t of aald <4 
foot r ig h t of way th a t  Ha* \v««c 
of and w ithin I I  foal *>■>: E ast 
of th* au rv ty  lilt* of S ta ts  Road 
100. Section 7701, aald survey  lln* 
being daacrlbad aa B aglnnnlng on 
th* South line  of Section II , 
Township I t  South R ang* Si E ast, 
a t  a  point toto.11 fa s t E ast o f 
tha Soulhw aat corner o f aald Sec
tion I t ,  and run thanca  N orth 
IS dog. l i l t  s'* Waat, 4SS.T1 foot 
lo the b tg ln n ln g  of a cu rve  con
cave to th* Southw esterly  and  
having a  rad lua of 3733.33 faat: 
thanca a long  said  cu rv e  th ro u g h  
a  cen tra l ang le  of 13 dag. OP St", 
a  d istance o f ISIS.IS f t. to tho 
W aat lln* of aald Section I t ,  a t  
a paint 1313.IT feet N orth  or tho 
Southw est co rner of aald  Section

n o t ic e  o r  s u r r
TO! HOWARD LEMONS an d  ___

LEMONS, hi* wife, EDNA 
LEMONS: DAVIS LOTED and 
FLOTD LOTED, b a r  husband: 
and aach of them . If living, 
and If dead, th* unknow n 
apoutaa, ha irs , davlsaaa, leg a 
tes*, grant***, cred ito r* , a s
signee*, llanora, assig n s, suc
cessor* la  In terest, d irec to rs 
trust***, or o th er p a r tia l  
claim ing by, th rough , under 
o r ag a ln a t tha  aald above 
named defendant* , o r an y  of 
th tm , and a ll  parson* know n 
o r unknow n hav ing  or claim 
in g  any r ig h t, t i l l s  n r  In
te rest In o r to  lha follow ing 
daacrlbad lands located  In 
Hemlnol* County, F lorida, to 
w n :

Th* N orth 1743 foot of 
tlovarnm an t Lot 1. Sec
tion IT, Tow nahlp  I t  
South, Rang* 10 Eaat.

TAKE NOTICE th a t  a  su it ha* 
b tsn  Iliad ag a in s t you In th* 
C ircu it C ourt fu r tha N inth  Ju d i
cia l C ircu it o f  th* Htata of F lo r
ida, In and fo r Hemlnol* County, 
w herein HIBBARD CASSKLDER- 
ItT . JR . Is th a  P la in tif f  and 
HOWARD LEMONS, a t a l, a r*  De
fendant*. Th* n a tu re  of th is  au lt 
!■ a  au lt lo q u la t till*  on tha 
above daacrlbad real aetata .

MACH OF YOU IS REQUIRED to 
file your answ er and w ritte n  d e 
fense* to tho Com plolnl w ith  tho 
Clork a t  tho C ircuit C ourt of 
Hamlnol* County, F lorida, in thl* 
proceeding and to  asrv# a  copy 
tharoof upon th* P la in tif f 's  a t 
torneys, whoaa name* and ad
dress** ar*  h e re in a fte r  s a t  forth , 
as required  by law , not la te r  than  
tha  13th day of Noy., ISIS.

W ITNESS my hand  and th a  o ffi
cia l seal of said  C ourt In San
ford. Seminole County, F lorida, 
th la  l l t b  day  o f Octobor, A. D. 
1311,

a  F. HERNDON 
C lark  o r C ircu it C ourt 

• Dy: M artha  T, Vlhlan D. C. 
ROWLAND AND FETRUSKA 
11 E ast R obinson Avanu* 
Orlando, r io r td a  
MORRELL AND BOURLAND 
1ST N orth Main S treet 
Orlando F lo rida  
A ttorney* for F la ln tlff  
I SEAL)
Tubllah 4 Tima*

In  **■ B a ta ta  o f  M TH TLB  ISA B EL  
STA PLETO N , (a lso  knaw m  aa  ISA
B E L  STAPLETON, a a d  fa rm a rly  
k n o w s  ao  M YRTLE LOGAN a a d  
MYRTLM F . LOU A N ),

D eceased.
l a  th a  C o u rt a f  lb*  C a a a ty  Jo d g a , 

SEM IN OLE ( s o o ty ,  F lo rid a .
In  F ro b a t* .

T o  A ll C red ito r*  a a d  r t r a a a o  H av 
in g  C ta tm a a r  D om aada A g a ln a t 
S a id  E s ta te )

You and aach of you e ra  hereby 
notified and required to p resent 
any clalm a and dem ands which 
you, or e ith e r ot you, m ay have 
ag a in st the  estate  of MYRTLE 
ISABEL HTAFLETON, deceased.

te r  P ark , F lo rida, A tto rney! for 
th* P la in tiff  In tha  above action, 
on or before th a  Snd day of Nov
em ber, 1133. a ll*  a  Decree Pro 
Confeeso will b* a m e n d  again  you.

IT  IH ORDERED th a t th la b* 
published tn th* SANFORD H E R 
ALD, a  new spaper published In 
Sam lnole C ounty, F lo rida, one* 
oach weak to r  fo u r consecutive 
week*.

WITNESS tha  hand of th* C lark 
of th* C ircu it Court, Seminole 
County, F lo rid a , th la  l l t h  day  of 
September, 1333.

O. P. H erndon
C lark o t  th* C ircu it Court, 
Bamlnol* C ounty. F lorida  
lly : M artha  T. Vlhlan

e v e r y b o d y  loves publication  of this nolle*. Each 
claim  or dem and ahall b* In W rit
ing, and sha ll etal* th a  place of 
residence and post office addraas 
of Ih* claim ant, and ahall b* aworn 
to  by th* claim ant, hla aean t, or 
a tto rney , and  any auoh claim  a r  
demand no t ao filed ahall b* void, 

a /  C laranra  O. R ichm ond CTA 
Aa adm in istra to r of th* 
E etata  of
3IYRTLE ISABEL STAPLE- 
TON, dacoaaad

Publish Oct. I , IS. IP, 14, 111*. Kemlnule C ounty, F lorida, aa  
liquidation of a ll dam ages 
susta ined  by sa id  C ounty, and 
th la C on trac t te rm in a ted  upon 
Ih* falluro  ot th* purchaser 
to m ake th* paym en t s tip u 
lated In Ram  No. 1 o t th* 
Tarm a and Condition* of 
Bala.

J—Balanc* to b* paid upon de
livery of qu it-c la im  dead.

1—Conveyance of qu it-c laim  
deed will be executed snd  
delivered upon paym ent In 
full, o t th* pries s ta te d  In 
bid accepted.

Bid* will b* opened a t  14:11 
o’clock A. M. October 17, 1133 a r  
aa aoon th e rea fte r th a t  th* m atte r 
can b* reached.

John K rlder,
Chairm an of th* Board 
of County Commlaalonera o f 
Hemlnol* County, F lorida, 

ATTEST:
O. P. Herndon, C lark of th* 
Uoard of County Commlaalonar* 
of Bamlnolr County F la . 
OFFICIAL SEAL 
Publish Oct. l l t h  and 13lb

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT. NINTH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA  
IN AND FOM IEMINOLB COUNTY 
CHANCERY HO, IBM*
JOSEPH W, STIMMEL, JR .

P la ta  tif f

P la in tiff

K E T  DEVELOPM ENT A REALTY, 
IN C  a  F lo rid a  corporation, e t al 

Defendant*
NOTICE

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COL’NTT O F SEMINOLE 

To: W a lte r  M. Mann and G er
truda O. M ann, hla w lfa. S it Madi
son Avanu*. Naw York C ity: Van
McCardle and  ------ McCardl*. hla
wife, W inchester, V irg ins: Elm ar
C  H allg ran  and ------  lla llg ran . hla
wlfa, lA C lalr H ots). Molina, I llin 
o is; C harles it .  W oolvarton and 
M ary R. W oolvarton. hla wife. 111 
C anterbury  Drive, Ramsay, N. J .; 
R obert E. Rosa and Pauline  M. 
Rota, 1ST Y arm outh  Road, B irm ing
ham. M ichigan.

YOU A RE NOTIFIED th a t  a  su it 
lo foracloa* a m ortgag* given by 
Eva P ro c to r to Alback In v est
m en t Inc., a  F lo rida  corporation, 
datod  Ja n u a ry  14. 1334. ha* bean 
brough t In th* C ircu it C ourt of 
Bamlnol* C ounty, Florida, ag a in st 
you and each or you c la im ing any 
esta te , r ig h t, till*, o r  In terest In, 
o r  Hen upon Ih* follow ing daacrlb
ad property  s itu a ted  In Sam laala 
County, F lo rid a :

T ha W4* of lb* SW Q of th* 
SW U of Boctlon 1. Townahlp 
SI, South. R ang* S3 E as t: 

and you ar*  haraby required ta 
III* your an aw ar o r o th er w rit- 
la s  dafanaaa personally  o r by your 
a tto rn ey  w ith  th* C lerk o t the 
C ircuit C ourt N in th  Jud ic ia l O r -  
au lt. S tm lnol* C ounty, F lorida, a t

BETTY n U T K  STIMMEI*.
D efen d an t

NOTICE TO DEFEND 
T H E STATE OF FLORIDA TO: 

BETYT BUTH S T U W E L  whoa* 
plac* o f residence I* unknow n 
A Sworn Com plaint hav in g  baan 

filed ag a ln a t you In th* C trault 
C ourt In end lor Som lnols County, 
F lorida, In Chancery, fo r Divorce, 
th*  short t itle  of aald  action  being 
Joaaoh W. Stlmmol, J r ,  P la in tiff , 
va. Bally R uth  Stlmmol. D efendant, 
that*  present*  ar* to  causa and re 
q u ire  you to fll* your w ritte n  da- 
fans**, If any, to th* Com plaint 
filed herein, and to a trv *  a  copy 
tharaof upon P la ln tl tra  A ttorney 
on ar before lha lo th  day of Oct
ober, A. D 1333, o lharw lao a  Dacra* 
Pro  Canfasao w ill b* entered  
a g a tn it  you and tho  caua* proceed 
• a  part*.

WITNESS my hand and of t id a l  
Baal a t  Sanford, sam lnul* County, 
Florida, th la  13th day o t Saptem bar, 
A. D l t t»

O. P  Herndon
C lark  of t k t  C ircu it C ourt in 
and fa r  Saaataolo County, 
F lorida
By: M artha T, V lhlan 
Deputy Clark 

(SEAL)
( Iordan V. F re d e r ick  
Attorney fa r  P la in tiff  
3*3-104 N orth  P ark  Avanu* 
Saaford. F lorida
Publish Sept. SI A Oct- I . IS, t*.

IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT, NINTH 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
■ KMINULH COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
IN CMANCERY NO. l***0 
W ILLIAM HENDERSON,

P la in tiff
ve,

ROGER BRITTON,
Defendant

CLERK'S NOTICE OF SALE 
Netlc* te haraby glvan th a t un 

d e r  a  drera*  of foracloaura and 
eel* entered by * Ju d a s  e t  th* 
C ircu it C ourt o t  th* N in th  Ju d i
c ia l C ircuit in and fo r  Bamlnol* 
C ounty, F lorida, on th* t l t h  day 
o f October. 1111. In a  certain  
cause  betw een W illiam  lla n d e r. 
son, p la in tiff, and  R oger B ritton, 
defendan t b e in g  C hancery  So. toil*. I will a r il a t  public auction  
to  lh a  h lghoat b idder fo r  cash, 
a t  th*  fro n t door of th* C ourt 
Uouaa In lb*  C ity  or Sanford. 
Somlnol* C ounty, F lo rida, t l  the 
hour of tw elve o 'clock noon on 
Novombar S, 1111. th a t  certain  
land s itu a te  In Bamlnol* County, 
F lorida, described as fo llow s:

Th* W<« of Ih* HWl» o f 
tb s  H t l  a f  d te tto o  I .  Town- 
sh ip  SI South. Rang* IS 

E ast, and th* W t, or th* 
N W li a f  th* N E fi o f Boctlon 
IT, Taw nohlp  SI South 
Rang* S3 Eaat, being  so 
acre* m ar* o r  loo*.
Th* W H  o f th*  W fe of the 
SW ■» of th* NEVi Of Beo- 
tlon  IT, Tow nship St South, 
Rang* 13 Eaoi. LESS tho 
South M foot fo r  . road pur-

0 * 1 ?  HERNDON
C o rk  a t  Iba C ircu it C o m
By
A ria t .  L u n d q u tit 
Dw C.

W ebber B. Main**
A tto rney  fo r p la in tif f  
303 W, F a irb an k s  Av*.
W in te r B a rk , F lo rid a

A Few cents a  day brings you up-to-the 
minute news, inform ative features plus 
top-notch entertainm ent for the entire 
fam ily. Call FA  2-2611 For Home Delivery. l a  l b s  C o m  o f  Ih* C o a a ty  J o d g a . 

S aaelaale  C o a a ty , g lo r ia * , lo  P r a 
h a) t .
l a  ra ilE aisl*  ot
J .  ST. CLAIR W RITE, d*

Deceased
T o A ll C rad lloao  a a d  P a rso a *  R a * .  
la g  (la laaa  o r  D em an d s A g a ln a t 
■old K ata la ■

You and aach of you ar*  h a ra 
by notified and requ ired  to p re 
sent any clalm a and demand* 
which you, o r a llh a r of you. m ay 
have agalnat th* e s ta te  a f  J . ST. 
CLAIR 3VHITE, deceased, let* or 
said County, to tho C ounty  Judge  
of Samlnsl* County, F lorida, a t  
hla offte* la Ih* co u rt house of 
aald Couoty a t  Sanford, F lorida, 
w ithin t ig h t  calendar m on ths from  
th* tlm* or lha f i r s t  pub lication  Q  
o t thla antic*. Each claim  or d e 
m and ahall fc* la w ritin g , and ahall 
atal*  lha place e l residence and 
peat afitc* ad d rtea  a t  Ih* cla im ant 
aad shall be ao o rn  to  by th o  
claim ant, hla ag en t or a tto rn ey , 
and any such claim  nr demand 
no t ao died  sha ll b* void.

/* /  NANNIE W. W HITE 
A* E x aeu tria  o t th a  L ast W ill 
aad  T estam en t o f 
J- ST. CLAIR W HITE.

deceased
JU * t publication  OeL IS. 1333

and, when you advertise in the 
sanford herald over 26,233 
readers read and heed your 
advertisement

am  engaged la  bualn taa a l  San-
ford-Ovtado ltd.. Samlnole County. 
Florida, under th* flcitilou*  noma 
of In d u str ia l Wood W orking, and 
th a t I Inland ta  re g is te r  aald name 
w ith Ih* C lark of th*  C ircuit 
Court, Bamlnol* County, F lorida, 
In accordance w ith tha  provision* 
o f th* F ic titio u s Nam* Statute*, 
to -n lt :  Beotian 441-4* F lo rid a  S ta 
tu tes 1337. '

S lg : La* A. V askaa 
Ta b* published 14)3. 13. t l ,  S3. 
DATE RECEIVED 1 4 / t / l t .

o f aald C ourt a t Hanford, Florida, 
th is  )3 th  day e t  H anttaibar, 1313. 

f t  P  H erndon 
C lork  *J tk*  Abovo-Htylod 
C ourt
By: M arth a  T. V lbloa 
Deputy C lark  

t SEAL)
Publish SepL 14, 4  Ocl 4. IS, I I



Want Ad A  Day Makos AN Business Pay ! PH. F A  2-2611
*• R ti K ina tm

iiiiUHED IM ttnut, t l u i  ■» 1 Cm m r Ii I 
U t i  1»- n e a r  Cowan. Ph to ft. L
t  2-4013.

'ROOM nnfUmisheti apart- ] 
M ar stocrc and achool. 

•pots p k ix . P i t  Elm.
RISKED apartment 2 bed- 

closc-ln, reasonable, call 
A 2-OStl._____________

RMS HID 3 b e d r o o m  
kitchen equipped. 2412 

Willow Ave. call PA 2 0271 or 
A 2-0942.

ROOM HOUSE In Lake Mary 
Ot per month. Phone PA 2-1211 
gt PA 2-4066.________

KNEVA: Puralihcd apartment 
SSS. Unfurnished 2 BR. home, 
kitchen equipped, *60. PA 2 0400.

g. Wanted to Rent
S-BIDROOM bouse or apartment 

or about Dec. lit.; kitchen 
pped. Write G. H. Shannon, 

lUS Apt. B. Child St., U. S. 
Naral Air Station. Jaa, Pla.

g .tea l Estate Poe gale

ON LARGE LAKE 
4-Bedroom home with 2li baths; 

lane living room; dining room; 
Florida room; terrano floors; 
central beat. Several fruit 

gtrH i. .
^  m e Hi). FT. OVERALL 

127.900 TERMS 
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Large alore with one 2-bedroom 
apartment and two 1-bedroom 
apartments. On corner lot with 
extra lot in rear (or parking. 

132,000 TERMS
ROSA U  PAYTON
Raglatercd Real Eatale Broker 

Mary E. Carmen — Lee Salvall 
B. E. Roetro, Sr. Associate! 

Ph. FA 2-uei il-ti at Hlawntka

NEW 3 BR. masonry home In W. 
Altamonte Heights: quiet high 
wooded lot. GArdcn 2 4011.

Stemper Agrees
That acreage ia a good buy (or 

your future. How about 40 
9  acres at Ji3o per acre, 8 miles 

(rom town? We have others!
W. U. "Bill" STEMPER Agency 

Realtor 4  Insurer 
Phene FA 2-4991 m  N. Park

3-BEDROOM, T. * i  bath borne. 
Phone FA 2-S2JJ.

BY OWNER: 2-bedroom home, 
tu-V. location in Country Club 

^ iu jo r . Phone FA 2-6442.

W E L C O M E
NAVY AND  

NEWCOMERS 
TO SANFORD

>W» Invite you to be our fleets 
absolutely tree without obliga
tion at one »( Sanfurd’e landing 
Mete la while yuu locale suit- 
able homing for yourtelf end 
(aaally. rick up jour key et 
oor Sales Oflica.

SUNLAND
Estates

&
South

PINECRES1
4th Addition

Homes Designed For 
Florida Living.

I 3 & 4 Bedrooms —
1 & 2 Baths

VA - FHA - 
FHA In Service 

Conventional 
Financing 

Down Payments 
i Low as $425
You can move in immedi
ately while the papers are 

being processed.
We Guarantee Personal 

Satisfaction On The 
Construction Of Your 

Home Or Your Money 
 ̂ Cheerfully Refunded.

Odham & Tudor, 
Inc.

Cer Hwv. 17-92 &  27th St. 
Phon FA 2-1301

Lot oe Palmetto between
3rd. k  4th Street ........ 63,000.00

— Ft. ea French Ave. for 
Lease, would mike ideal used 
car lot.

3l* Lota with 3800 square ft. 
wsrehouae *11,383.

House and Lot on Celery Ave. 
*4300.

30 Ft. Lot between llth. A 
13th. oe Park Ave. <3300. 

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Baymea 

PA 2-301

HOME • SEEKERS 
For an exceptionally nice buy, 

phona right now to are this at
tractive 3 bedroom, CB borne la 
beautiful Plaecrest. Situated on 
a nice alia, wall landscaped 
lot. thla home festurea fully 
equipped electric kitchen, plua 
all the extras. And ib* aiccat 

feature ia the price!

Total price ..«••***....«»..<12,134
Down Payment ..*.............$t,630
Monthly <80

Stenitrom Realty
BIRBERT STSKSTEOM

LBN 1 B H II  
LOTmt BROADWAY 

U N  TORBETT 
BETTYE D. SMITH

B. Real M ata Pee Balw

S t .  J a L u  C i

i;< N. Part Ave. Ml BA S4UB
HOM1B AND LOTS fee cetofttd 

people. Also homes built m  
Hay Wall, Pheee FA S-1M7.

lit  N. Park -  Pi. PA 2 2418

SLOTS In Drcamwold Section; 
already cleared and leveled. 
Priced to sell. Phone FA 2 0231.

BE At ESTATE DRIVE-IN - 
2344 French Ave.

J. W. MALL
Realtor

"Call Hail" Phona PA 3-3641

LIRE A BRILLIANT 
WATERCOLOR

is thia brightly paUUd little 
FARMHOUSE, nmled In a
grova of Vrriberry trcea on 
FIVE GREEN ACRES of land. 
Three additional utility build
ings, painted to match tha 
house, complete thia itrena 
picture. And a short piece down 
the paved road, upon which 
the property (aces, is a great 
big beautiful lake which Is kept 
stucked with game fish. All 
this for *9000.

W. M. "BUI’* STEMPER Agency 
Realtor A Insurer

ASSOCIATES: It. E. Taffcr, 
Arthur ", Day, Everett Harper 

Robert F. May, Bart Pilcher, 
Helen E. Noonan

Phone PA 2-4M1 112 N. Park
PLNECREST 2nd addition: 3-bed- 

room. 2 bilh, kitchen equipped 
home: pine p a n e l e d  den.
FA 2-3623.

Stemper’s Associates
Would like to find more home a 

tike Ibis: 3 bedroom a with an 
extra playroom and a yard 
you will love to live In. The 
price li *12,300. The terme arc 
open.

W. H. "Blip* STEMPER Ageacy 
Realtor k  Insurer

Phone FA 2-twt U2 N. Park

“In the City of 
Gracious Living*1

Dream. Homes

* 3 4 0
Down Paymtnt-N* Cloning

* 9 8 9 0
TO TA L PRICE

Homes feature 3 lledrooau - 
l l j  Tile Itath* • Screened 
Porch • Utility Room .  Ter. 
raslo Floors -.Larporte • Land, 
scaped Lots • All City Con- 
leniences.

Are you looking for an ex collett 
buy in a 3-bedroom homo? tat 
us show you this "Shoemaker 
Built" quality 3-bedroom, 1 
bath home which Is truly a 
masterpiece among his medium 
priced homea' featuring awning 
type windows, wall furnace, 
ceramic tiled bath, sMetona 
kitchen with deluxe appliances 
and la baiter than new condi
tion. Thia home la priced at 
only <12,130. aad you can aa* 
lume a 41*r. VA mortgaie 
with payments *ae.T4 which in
cludes principal, la la rest, taxes 
and Insurance after making BR
IM down payment; or better 
still, soma terms can be ar
ranged on the down payment If 
necessary. May we serve you 

. with thia one?

RETIRED?
We have Just listed an ideal 

small heme in tiptop condition 
which baa l-bedroom pins sleep
ing porch, lVk baths and In
clude! IP x 13’ tool botua; 
large water heater, space 
haatcr, TV antenna, blinds and 
air conditioned. THE PRICE IB 
RIGHT at tTUO .ash or 30% 
down. This horaa la on a beau
tiful piece of property Just out
side city limits.

Seminole ReiRy
W. DIETRICHS -  REALTOR 

Clic. Metorim-Velma
Adelaide H. Moat* — Ai 
1M1 Park Ave. PA

NICE
Small home just out of City lim

its; tax free. On large lot, 
nicely landscaped. Price *7,000.

• NEW
3 bedroom, 2 tile baths, beau

tiful kitchen, terrano floors. 
Large lot, sprinkler system for 
lawn. Quiet neighborhood, near 
super market. Price *14,000, 
good terms.

C. A. Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

202 He. Park Ave. Pk. FA 2-lMt

3-BEDROOM house 1301 Wynne
wood Dr. Low down payment, 
l’hone FA 27797.

MAJOR BROWN REALTY 
Realtor 

LAKE MARY
Pb. FA 2 3237 or PA 2-1*44.

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Real Estate — Insurance 
Bursty Bends

21B So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2-1*41 
Sanford

Evans Uldg. Lake Miry 
Ph. FA 2-I2M

LOOK AT THE REST — 
THEN BUY T1IE BERT?

Visit the beautiful 3 bedrooms Pi 
and 2 bath Zeull-bilt homes it 
San Scm Knolls on Welt 20th 
Street Just I blocks west of 
French Avenue. COMPARE 
THESE HOMES with any others 
In the same price range and 
we know you will agrta that 
here la the best vale* la town. 
Down paymtnte from $330— 
FHA financing. Representative 
on the premise! from 10 A. M. tut a p. m.

W. U. "BUI" STEMPER Ageacy 
Raalter k  Inanrer

Pheee FA 2-IMI 111 N. Park

Rmlft Mon., Oct. 19, 1969—Page 9

(A f t -A -D A Y

A W n»alW *iJW hW S to .W eM  W S

*1 Mem to koe* people."

a. Reel EpUte Fee Bale

3-BEDROOM, 1 bath, larga living 
room and bedrooms; kitchen 
equlpL See nt IN I .  Woodland 
Dr. Phone owner, PA *4973.

GO SUBURBAN
This lovely kerne, on cm acre 

plot, ia an Investment la happi
ness.

FOUR Urge bedrooms, expan
sive Uvlng room, beautiful oak 
fleers, electric kitchen, dining 
room, 2 bathe 2-car garage. 
Sago and date palma. a wide 
variety at tropical shrubs and 
flesrera. Beautiful white stucco 
on hollow tUe, laaa than ten 
minutes from down (own oo 
paved road.

A country heme you can show 
with pride and enjoy the quiet 
peaceful area.

Let ua show you the "Dream 
Home" you've been waiting for 
at only *17,300.

FARMER’S AGENCY 
N. V. Farmer, Realtor 

D. H. Whitmore 
Lillian G. Trams 

Aiioclalti.
i l l  8. Preach Ava. Ph. PA 2-3221
After hours, PA 3-2BIB. PA 2-4*21,
FA 2-0281
BY OWNER: 2 bedroom home at 

1428 Chile Ava.; $2,M0 cash. 
Phene FA 2-4*33 before 8 or 
attar 3 P. M.

CALL
FA 2-5264

for real astala
Sanford Properties

614 Atlantic Bank illdg 
YOU NAME IT-WELL FIND IT

A. Female Help Wanted

SECRETARY: Typing required, 
shorthand desirable, legal ex
perience helpful but not neces
sary. Call for appointment. 
Title 4  Abstract Co.

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
H O M E S

•  Quiet Community
•  Near Golf Conn*

$450 Down
Turn Want Oh 291k 
St. Follow Country 
Club Rd. 6  Watch 

For Oor 81cm . • •

OPEN DAILY
9:00 A. M. Til Dark 

SUNDAY
2:90 P. M. TU Dark

S h o s m a h h
CoutructM* Co., Itoc.

WAITRESS wanted. Ange l a ,  
phone FA 29731 between 4:30 
and 12:00 r. M.

WOMAN for Olfice Supply and 
Gift Store. Full time saleslady.

Typing and selling experience 
necessary. So phone calls. Ap
ply In person Swcenrjs, lit 
Magnolia Ave.

AVON CALLING 
Work 4-1 hours per day. make 
*40-130 per week. We train 
you. Write Box 243, I^ckhsrt, 
Fla.

WANTED: Colored Maid, full
time, live In. Call FA 2 TMi.

SECRETARY WANTED: Must 
have experience in bookkeep
ing, typing, and be able to 
tain dictation. Call FA 2-4131 
from S to 3.

8. Male Help Weoted
AGRICULTURAL SALES 

REPRESENTATIVE 
We need a good man in this 

aran to work with our sales 
manager In direct-lo-firm sales 
and service work. Earn *63 to 
*130 weekly. Permanent pod. 
tlon; 6<e no barrier. Woodcr- 
ful opportunity to advance. Foroweroi

opiatecomplete details and appoint
ment for personal interview, 

tell US about yourself in a 
tetter to — General Manager, 
P. O. Box 1113, Winttr Garden, 
Fla.

l i .  Mato ar Female
BALES HELP: Army Navy bur 

plus, 310 Sanford Ave.

§  C a W f c
« 1F1B • ANTIQUES

Tkn* Thera.
| ! •  4 .  M. - 4:1# P. M.

MONRO*

*>H

*1. Wark Wanted
SECRETARY, experienced, age 

2? yrs„ desires permanent or 
part-time work; typing 4  
shorthand, FA 2-4434.

CHILD CARE In my homt; rtf- 
creates. PA 2 770*.

DAYS WORK Ph. FA 2-I4S3.

CHILD CARE in my home; pick 
up and bring home; *1.30 day. 
PA 2-r

12. Plus ibtofi ftorvleea

TM
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1*67 Santarl Ave. PA 2

Plumbing *  Repair*
Joe C Thomas

u a  Santa sl PA S OW

l*. SpirtoJ Scrvtcee
H E A T I N G

H. B» POP* CO.
S. Path -  FA

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

WMaklaU Bsck Gkaa
Door Glaaa Tost Glara

8XBVICB
takniik  Glut imI Pitot Co.
UP-11 S W. 2nd BL PA

IT. Pita .  Uvaataek

Roy Reel Patat A M y  Bhep
10th 4  Sanford 

Behind Studebabor Garage
TV and RADIO REPAIR at>r 

3:00 nights and weekends: Ban- 
ford, Lake Mary and Longwood. 
PA 2 *772 and PA 24113.

ENVELOPES, Letterheads, auto
mata, Invoices, hand Mila, tad 
programs, tie. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phono PA * M t — 
MB Waal HU SL

Complete t o n  Maintenance; 
Fertiliser—gpuylag — Mewtad 

JOMNLOMMKRfK 
418 Willew Ave. PA 4719?

HEATERS CLEANED 
Lawn Mewtr Repairs 

LEWIS SALES A SERVICE 
2816 W. 20th St.

FA 2-7*28 or FA 2-24M

Dallas Asphalt Co.
NO JOB TO LARGE OR SMALL 

Drive Ways — Parking Arena 
RENTALS: Day -  Week-Month 

, Prent End Leaders 
Grader* — D arn  — Draglines 

■•Here — Transports 
PHONE: Days, FA 24134 

Nights, PA 2-7123 or PA 2-MU
ROLLAWAY, Hospital aad Baby 

Beds. Day, Waek or Month — 
FURNITURE CENTER 

2100 Preach Arc.
Pk. PA 1-79*1

R. M. Wilkins, Contractor
•  Asphalt Driftways
•  Parking Arras

Quality Workmanship 4  Materials 
Terms To Suit Your Budget

•  Fie* Eittmetoe 
•Work Gaarsateed

Phone FA 2-4030 Sanford, Tie.

BANFORD Plnmhtog 4  Heating
23N So. Elm Ph. FA 2-7914.

PLUttMKO
Contracting 4  Repair*

Free Estimates 
R. L. HARVEY

104 Sanford Ave. Phene PA 2-3313
13. KJerirIrel Bart:

— Elect idsHouse Wiring -  Etectrta larviaa 
Aid Vihlea

RANDALL ELECTRIC CO.
113 Magnelle PA 14*13
M. "D*t" Vries Electrical Bar.
Dec Says For Service Call. , 

FA 2-4*96 FA 2 3M3

furniture Storage end Moving 
To and Prom Anywhere 

C. E. PHILLIPS
1300 French Are. Ph. PA 2-1*11
TV sr.RVICE Within the hour. 

Service Call 12.50 plus parts. 
Work Guaranletd 2 Mo. Pb. 
FA 2*799.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE 
Since 1941

A. HARR DeBARY 
NOrtb 94412 —NOrih AdlU
I S - A B r a r t ^ J j a r to r s ^

M j t o J J d i i j ^ J ^ l n t l n ^ ^ t o i a J r e

b 4 m Roorma
CoetricUng 4  Rtptlra 

Licensed — Bonded —Insured 
PRES ESTIMATES 

*11 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-7*43
CUSTOM BUILT ROMEA 

Remodeling — Free Estimates 
Rtpn'ra Phona PA 24744 
HILL BERNOSKY, Cun tractor

FLOOR sanding aad flnishiag 
cleaning. Waxing, t n r v l n g  
Semtoeto County atone 1M*.
H. M. GLEASON. Lake Mary.

II. SjQrial Services

DORIS’ HKAUTY SHOP
*12.30 Waves ....................<10.3*
*10 30 Waves .................... *8.M
Night Work Accepted By Appoint

ment.
FA 2-3333 2NI Adams

JERRKY Hollar I years; pur* 
brad Oeraaay Haller IS months;
both bred. Grain fed (tears 
ideal for deep frets*. Phone 
FA 2-1T3T,

LUTTNO PARAKEET, male, I 
week* eld, also cage. Reason
able. Pb. PA 2-1133.

GERMAN SHEPHERD S mo. eld. 
Will accept reason able offer.
Ph. pa  a-isoi.

19. Beats and Meters
Mercury Outboard Motors 
WOODRUFF MARINE 

24*2 Pleach Ave. PA 2-13*2

Gateway To Tha Waterway 
Your CVINRUDE Peeler 

Rabaaw Sporting Gaada
*04-44 K. l e t  Ph. PA 2-4*41
2*. AnieaehHe^Treltor*
3-BEDROOM trailer fully air coo- 

dltioaed, washer and dryer. WU1 
sell equity vary rsasonabla or 
will trad* for equity In S bed
room home. Phone PA 2-3134.

'32 PLYMOUTH fordor. •  cylin
der; Just had new rings, in
serts and valve job; dutch lass 
than year old; runs good —looks 
good; priced at *323. Thono 
FA 2-7770.

'»  COVERED WAGON II" h ,;»i 
trailer; all extras, completaly 
modern, new condition. Bara 
1/9, quick sale. Phona Guava, 
4114.

It.

9SAVE9
N«w 6  Uaai

FwniiUra nad AppH
Mather o f Sanfori
209419 B. Pint 9L Pk. VA I
n B C B sT w B r
USED SI" TV 940 or any 

able offer. PA I-T4I*.
FH1LCO refriiarater. 22 an. 

ble. P A ------raaaaanhle. 2-17*2.
PAINT aid

WALLPAPER SUPPLIES 
Buy 1 G*L -  Pet 2 YRXIt 
MARY CARTER PA9R9

101 W. 1st SL PA
FACTORY TO TOO 

ALUMINUM 
VENETIAN RUND9 

Eneloaed hand. Bag praed 
raU with pUatto sag*, 
ar ra y *  tepee. Cettea at nylan
on nil

Srmknrik GlM* nad P lM  Oh
112-114 W. tad 9L Ph. PA * 4 9 1
CUT GLASS — A TtW 

PA 1102.
Sell U* Year Furniture. M e t  

Service With The Cub, SUPER 
TRADINO POST, PA 24277.

Surplus Aluminum Paint, goad 
quality I2.A3 gaL Army-Navy, 
Surplus, 110 Sanford Art.

FOR BALK or TRADE: 1934 Lib- 
erty Built House Trailer 4*' 
tong; B bedrooms. Trad* equity 
tor bouse or boat outflL 
PA

27.
Saw 4  Used Puraitur* 4  Applh 

antes. A Good Place To 
BUY BELL ar TRADE 
JENKINS FURNITURE 

4*0 laniard Ave. PA 2-T4M
•  BIO TALUKS
•  QUICK CREDIT
•  BAIT TERMS

WE GIVI TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIER

New And Used Ponttare 
111 B. PWtt St PA 2

Used furniture, apotlaates, tools 
etc. Bought-sold Larry’s Mart 
213 laniard Ave. Ph. PA 2-4132.

AUTO Tewing Bar, call PA 4111) 
between •  aad S p. m.

SEWING MACHINE: Taka 
payments on nearly nor Mf» 
lag. Write Mrs. Jane, c / t  San
ford Herald.

LIKE NEW Norge elec trie rang* 
price SIM. For morn ' 
tlon call PA 24409.

TAYLORS Singer rawing at*' 
chine, 2L20; electric; attach* 
meats: 173. PA 2-3604.

u —NeOcea A Peraraale
CHRISTIAN WOMAN wcuM like 

Christian woman to share my 
home. Cell PA 1-4*M before S 
A. M. nr after * P. M.

KIDDIE HAVEN NURSERY Ml 
age children welcomed, IMS
Palmetto Ave. Ph. PA MM2.

LOST; Brown puree 
money and idraUflraUaa. 
keep money — return purse 6  
contents. Ph. PA I 4 W

Hilr Styling — IVrmsDenta —Oil 
TrealmealJ- TV Stamps, Soft 
Water — Air Cond Harriett’s 
Beauty Nook, lud So. Oak—
FA 2 3712.

D A W N ’ S  
REALTY SALON 

Air CuoUltloosd Dry era 
rkoae TA 2-7684

l«. Floweri A Plante
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD PLOWKR MOP 
PA 8-1882 oe PA HMI

M A N A G E R - R E A L  ESTATE  
W A N T E D . . . . .

Aaaume Complete Chare*.

Also Licensed Salesmen
NEW OFFICE

Wrllt: Dan I’lner, Inc. Rt. 1 Box 2IS-E
Sanford

JACHOB8 REPAIR HHOP
Welding — Vaeh. k  Gee. Ropairs 

W. n h . 4  old. f,. Mary Rd.
PIANO TUNINO 4  REPAIRING 

W. L. HARMON
PH. TA 2-4223 After 3 P. M

PUMPS -  SPRINKLES
All typea aad atoea, Installed

"Do It Yourielf"
WE REPAIR AND BKRV1CE

•  T I N E
Mi thine ry and Sapylp c*.

267 W. 1 nd SL Ph. PA 24432

B A L L R O O M

(flwnna
school of dance

6th Thru 8th Grade
REGISTER NOW . - - 

CIiamm liegin Oct. I3lh 
Phone FA 2-0881

REEL ' S  Paint  & Body Shop
-  E X P E R T  —

•  PAINTING •  STRAIGHTENING 
•  WRECKS REBUILT *

We Specialize In Custom Work
Phone FA 2-7719

10th & Hanford —  Behind Hludcbnker Garage

R E N O V A T I O N  S P E C I A L
We WU1 Rebuild Year Old lanarsprlug Mittrcsa To 

•ad Peel Like Newt
INCLUDES:* New Ticking •  New Insulation
•  Cleaning nad Raproceaelng pnddlng
•  Adding New Padding When Nicasury
, New Spring Ur.lt Ilf Needed) *3 Additions! Charge

M 7 5#
___  . _ ____ , l f  Needed: aa Addlltc

£ ckaU
ho. Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 1*321

SPOTLIGHTING

/ / /  A 
w / / HOMES b y -----

^  ,. v̂  LUMBER COMPANY
Model Open Daily

800 Frtaeh Ave., flnntord 
Phone FA 2-7289

TODAY'S SPECIAL
PRICE EFFECTIVE THROUGH 

Tuesday Oct. 20th.

56 CHEVROLET
T U D O R -C L E A N

* 6 9 5
2nd & PaJmetlo UC Lot FA 2-C221

Sawe Ooll<ir\ A t H oller s

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES
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25^-Miss Beasley Weds 
In Oviedo Rites

MRS. GEORGE A. RIGGINS

More Winners

By MASIAN 1. JONKS
Mlu Nellie Ruth Beasley and 

George A. Riggins eicbanged 
wedding m i  and ring* la an 
Impressive eandkUght ceremony 
at the first Baptist Church la 
Oviedo Saturday evening at 7:10 
( i a .  The marriage was per* 
farmed by the Her. Jack T. Bry- 
aat, paster the church, ia the 
presence of a large aamher at 
Mends and relative*.

The bride ia the daughter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. J. 0. Beasley ef 
Oviedo, aad the groom the son 
at Mr. and Mrs. 0. i .  Riggins, 
«f Omega, Ga.

Mrs. S. S. RTggiaa, aunt at 
the groom, served as matroo-of- 
honor. Bridesmatrons were Mrs. 
Ransom Hudson of Apopka, and 
Mrs. Billy Fletcher, Goidearod, 
both etassmatee of the bride at 
Oviedo High School.

Jack Riggins, brother of the 
groom served sa best msn; sad 
usher groomsmen were BUly 
Fletcher, sad Freddie Alford.

William Henry Martin presented 
a program of wedding music and 
accompanied Mrs. William Han- 
ry Martin, who saag "O Perfect 
Love” sad “The Lord's Prayer,”

Baskets of white gladioli, seven 
branched Candelabra h o l d i n g  
while tapers and greenery form
ed the background. Candles wero 
placed hs the windows at the San
ctuary and were surrounded with 
tern at the base at each. White 
aisle cloths wen used.

The bride, given In msrrlsge 
by bar father, J, C. Beasley, was 
radiant in her gown at nylon 
lace over taffeta and net. The 
gown featured a nylon chiffon 
cummerbund. The floor length 
scalloped lace skirt parted In the 
back, revealing nylon lace ruf
fles and a lace bow. Her finger
tip vsU of pure silk illusion was 
attached to a crown of seed 
pearls. She carried a while Bible 
centered with a white orchid and 
white satin streamers and a small 

of carnations

MRS. R. V . ROBISON received the award ot distinction 
for her artistic composition of dried material placed on 
•  piece of driftwood. (Bergstrom Photo)

AlHS. A. J. liKA t'nhN ’sluiuis beside her tricolor award 
winning entry featuring fresh material, candlestick and 
candle. (Bergstrom Photo)

Elder Springs WMU Meets For Program
The Helen Misters Circle, W. M 

V., of Elder Springs Baptist 
Church, met in the home of Mrs.

0. D. Farrell’s

Arcade
Package Store

Featuring 
Tile Very Beat 

110 R. let

Splash Party Held 
For Jay Morrison

Jay Morrison, dauuhlcr of Ur. 
and Mr*. Jack Morrison, recently 
celebrated her 8th birthday with 
a "splash" party at the home 
of her aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mr*. A. b. McKaney.

Many prises were given (or 
swimming relays, water games 
ami rollicking fun was enjoyed by 
Anna Lee Moore, Kay PorgUM.-n, 
Debbie Taylor, Itamli James, 
Jackie Angel, Judy Lynn and 
Tommy Judy, Hill Bracken, 
David Aiken, Melt Morgan, Kicky 
snd Tommy Oiler and Cyruiee and 
Laurie Lee Morrison.

During the afternoon party ice
cream and traditional birthday 
cake were served.

The matm-of-honor wore •  
biller in a length dress ef green 
organic and carried a crescent 
bouquet «< green carnatloaa with 
autumn leaves and satin stream
ers. She wore a matching head
dress and feather-clip bandeau. 
The brtdesmatrons wore identical 
gowns fashioned after that of 
the matron-of-honor at yellow 
organsa end carried crescent 
bouquets at yellow carnations.

PaUl Lynn Nolle, nlees ef the 
bride wore a dress of yellow or
gansa. She carried a white basket 
and scattered rose petals in the 
path of the bride. Rlngbearer was 
the groem'a brother, Bandy Rig- 
gine, Omega, Ga.

The bride's mother chose for 
her daughter's wedding a gown 
of antique gold print with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
yellow carnations.

The mother of the groom won 
an outfit of blue with matching 
accessories and a whitq carnation 
corsage.

A reception was held immedi
ately following the wedding in 
the educational building of the 
church. Mrs. Joo f. Beasley, cou
sin of the bride, presided at the 
reception and was assisted in 
greeting the guests at the door 
by Mrs. Milton Gore.

Baskets of white ^ladloU were 
placed about the spacious room. 
The bride's table, overlaid with 
a while cut-work linen cloth, was 
centered with the traditional tier
ed wedding cake, flanked by cry
stal candleholders holding white 
tapers. Two crystal punch bowls 
graced either end of the table.

Mrs. Ben F. Ward J r . snd Mrs. 
R. L. Ward cut the wedding cake. 
Pouring punch were Miss Kather
ine Mlkler, Miss Ann Lundy, San
dy Chambers and Yvonne King. 
Circulating hostess were Misses 
Marlene Bellhorn, Junle Fleming, 
Julie Gore, Marilyn Matheri. 
Bessie Fleming, Jackie Pendar- 
vls, Gladys Alford and Clyds Dun- 
klee.

Rose Marie Beasley, sister of 
the bride, kept the guest book 
while Mrs. George C. Means 
played soft background music.

Far traveling the bride wore a 
two-piece, royal blue suit with 
a feathered hat, gloves, bag and 
shoes to match and the orchid 
from her bride's bouquet.

Following a short honeymoon 
in Florida, the couple plan to 
make their home In Omega, (is. 
where the groom Is engaged In 
farming.

Mrs. Myers Feted 
With Stork Shower

Mrs. Sarah Kate Myers was hon
ored with a stork shower 
st the Home Demonstration 
Bldg, on 25th St. Hostesses 
were Mrs. Huth Oowsn, .Mrs. Kay 
Sassman ami Mrs. Dorothy Patter
son. A large stork, white mums 
and pink rosebuds formed the cen
terpiece.

Those present were the Mines. 
Lucy Steen, Geraldine Sigmon-, 
Winnie Dunn, Bonnie lllcharde 
Joyce Myers, Bennie Brooks, Dora 
Lee Harper, the hostesses and Mra. 
Myers.

R. L. Johnson in Flora Heights, fur 
their regular business snd Pro 1 
gram meeting.

Those attending were: Mr*. U. 
P. Wade, Mrs. Wilbur Nolan, Mrs. 
Marie Williams, Mrs. D. B. Car
penter, Mrs, Bessie Dobson, Mrs. 
Glen Miller, Mrs. C. W. Krgle and 
Mrs. Roy Richardson, 
group enjoyed a Fellowship hour 
with Mrs. Johnson serving load 
drinks.

Annual Fish Supper 
Held Thursday Nite

Th>» men's Club of the First 
M ell-odist Church met Thursday 
night at the home of J, A.
Calhoun for their annual smoked 
mullet supper.

For several years Mr. Calhoun 
has been host for this event and 
also prr|>nres the fish which
is served with grits, -ohr slaw,
Italian bread, coffee snd dough
nuts.

Around twenty-live men were
present for the supper which was 
foil own I by a business meeting.

Mnlu? llie hot water

TAP TEST
If Wt net... 

always hat 
always daar 

always planty
it's tins to install a 

n«w super gihrsniitd
RAT A NIRMT

America’s
Finest
Water

Heater

SOUTHERN
NATURAL GAS CO.
202 Sun lord Ale. FA 2-H282

Pina gain new importance on 
fall suits. They are shown worn 
way out on the shoulder seams 
of widened sleeves or at tire edge 
of longer suit Jackets. Team them 
in small, classic pairs on lapels 
or as large pins peeking out from 
under the lapel.

REGISTRATION NOTICE
The Keg M ration Honks of Ike City ef fteaferd, Florida, aee 
span at Ike City Hall, commencing Monday, September 31, IKS, 
hr ike purpose of registering for tfce Manic I pal General Klsilim 
te ha bald oa November S, 1*J», aad will remain epen up Is and 
hwhsdtng Friday, (Maker M, MS.

If You  
Are Going  
To Buy 
or Build 
A H o m e . .

-M -7~  ' d TL'litUL'tfiyJ

Sen us about 
long term financing 
at reasonable rates

ROSEDALE, TENDER

Garden Peas
303 CAN 1 | | <  

LIMIT -  8
Southern Mar Benda

Tuna Flakes 
Vi’s i  st*

CAN
LIMIT — 3

Freshly Sliced, Tender

BEEF LIVER

QOm ThV
WHTS A Park

D E U C A T F S S E A /

Fyne-TattfeP.S.G P̂rotected, Seiec!t.*d
G urjnitvd)

DELICIOUS SLICED

BOLOGNA
6 OZ
PKG

MAYFAIR, OPEN EYE

SLICED

QUART

S

Rich Creamy ^

S A L A D  
DRESSING \

SEAFOOD DEPTr
FRESH CAUGHT CLAW

Limit « 
Please

CRAB M EA T  
7 *

f r o z e n  f o o d

FAMILY PAK TID BIT FROZEN

SHRIMP 2 us 99e

DELICIOUS. ICED, SPANIS1

PRODUCE

BAR C A K E 
2,716 OZ 

3S< VALUE

Fancy Red M clntoah
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Von Braun Lashes Space Policy A s  Medaris Retires

!l

Missile Expert Says New Program 
Will Slow Up U.S. In Space Race

WASHINGTON (UP I) -  MU ilk  
espert Wernher too  Braun lathed 
oat at Mm nation'* new space poll- 
of today la a growing interaervlce 

.m m o u  following announcement 
<d Maj. Goa. John B. Medaris 
that he la retiring.

Voa Braun said the decision to 
give the Air Force full control of 
the space program Indicates lack 
ot confidence "la a proven rocket 
team.” and threatens to put the 
United States even further behind 
In the space race.

Von Braun, German-born scien
tist who led the team that launch

e d  the first U. S. satellite, ad
d ressed  a breakfait meeting of 

National Assn, of Food Chains.
His criticism or tne policy snifl 

came on the heels of Nodaris' an
nouncement that he will step down 
Jan. 31 as boss of the Army Ord
nance Missile Command which 
baa headquarters at Huntsville, 
Ala.

Associates said Medaris was not 
retiring because of his disap 

^ointm ent with the Army's new 
Wcaled-down role, but be has spok

en sot against the move.
Von Braun said constant "re- 

evaluations and reassessment*'' al

so are slowing American progress 
in space.

"We must carry forward a long 
range space program if we don't 
mean to abandon the heavens to 
the Reds,” he said.

Voa Braun said the Army agency 
is twiddling its thumbs, waiting 
for "someone in Washington" to 
decide whether to break up its 
"marital relationship" with the 
Army and make it the new "bride
groom” of the Air Force.

"We have not sued (or this di
vorce,” he said.

America could make a great 
stride toward matching sup
erior Russian rocket thrusts by 
speeding development of the Sa
turn, a 1 ,300,000-pound thrust roc
ket, he said. He said the Saturn 
project is moving ahead “but M 
could move faster."

Medaris, 37” Is retiring after 2S 
years of service. He scheduled a 
news conference this afternoon in 
New York.

The fight over the military space 
program is on* of the major head
aches Defense Secretary Neil H. 
McElroy will face when he re
turns this afternoon from a month 
long Pacific tour.

McElroy, who hopes to leave

hie-cabinet poet by ttw end of die 
year, must decide what to do 
about the German scientist* in Me
daris' command at Redstone Ar
senal, Huntsville. Ala.

By a recent decision which ap
peared to lodge chief responsibility 
in the Air Force, McElroy took 
the Army largely out of the space 
field but left unsettled the future 
of the 2,100 scientists and techni
cians at Redstone.

The Huntsville scientists have 
been developing the giant Saturn 
rocket, a 1,500,000-pound thrust 
vehicle, for the Defense Depart
ment’s Advanced Research Pro
ject* Agency ARPA. But the Army 
missile men have complained they 
are getting Insufficient funds to 
speed the development.

Medaris, a native of Milford. 
Ohio, has been active in missile 
work since 1915. lie supervised 
the launching of America’s first 
earth satellite in 1913 and has led 
in development of the Jupiter in
termediate range ballistic missile.

Friends said that Medaris has 
not "entertained any offers" from 
industry and would not, at least 
until he leaves the Army. There 
was speculation he might join 
some private firm, however.

WEATHER: Cloudy and somewhat warmer tonight and tomorrow. High today, 85*90. Low tonight, 75*80.
VOL. XLIX United Praaa Win Established 190t TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1959 SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. 545

Population Gains 
’May Add Judge

Pupulntion increases in the Ninth Judicial District, 
which includes Seminole County, have more thun doubled 
over the pant three yearn, making tho circuit eligible for two 
more judges, it was announced todny.

Three yearn ago, the population eatimute was 405,379. 
At tha t time two additional judges, Volie Williams and Vaa-

1 p. m. Stocks

i s s s s s i i

President Urges 
DeGaulle On West 
Summit Meeting

i f  PARIS (UPI) — President El
senhower has sent three lettcre to 
French President Charles De- 
Gaulle la the past three weeks urg
ing t  Western summit meeting in 
Paris to prepare for an East-West 
confcrece, diplomatic sourcea re
ported today.

French officials refused to con
firm or deny the reports.

The sources said Eistnhower’t 
latest letter was delivered to De- 

§Gaulle on Friday. They said El
senhower called for an early 
meeting of the Western "Big 
Four" to settle differences of 
opinion before sitting down with 
Soviet Premier Nikita S. Khru
shchev, for ?cold war" talks.

The sources said it was the 
third letter from Eisenhower 
since his talks with Khrushchev 
at Camp David, Md., last month.

According to the source*, it is 
a u sw  almost inevitable that De- 

Gaulle will invite Eisenhower, 
British Prime Minister Harold 
Macmillan and West German 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer to 
Paris, possibly by the end o< this 
month.

sar Carlton, were named.
A new estimate for the circuit’s 

population is nearly one million, 
according to G. W. Laycock of 
Rockledgc who was her* today.

Laycock is serving on a special 
population committee with Wil
liam II. Dial, Orlando, and W. 
T. Warren Jr. of Fort Pierce.

Laycock and the committee are 
touring the circuit this week be
fore making their recommenda
tions to Gov. LeRoy Collins.

The criteria and method use-1 
in making the estimates are la 
accord with the methods used by 
the Rureau of Ccnus, Laycock 
said.

County-by-cuuuty totals in the 
new estimate are: Seminole, 52,- 
000; Orange, 2(7,300; Brevprd, 
107,000; St. Lucie, 31.800; Indian 
River. 23,(00; Osceola. 18.600; 
Martin, 15,500 and Okeechobee, 
5,400.

Public hearings wiU be held in 
Melbourne and Orlando at which 
the committee will hear data 
to support these population fig
ures. City and county officials, 
chamber of commerce officials 
and utility managers will be in
vited to give (heir views.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  
prices at 1 p. m.:
American TAT ..................
American Tobacco ..........
C A O ............
Chrysler ........
Curtiss • Wright
DuPont ..........
Eastman Kodak ...............
Ford Motor ......................
General Motors ...............
Graham * Paige .............
Inti. TAT .........................
Lorillard ...........................
Minute Maid 
Penney . . . .
Peon HR ...
Royal Am erican...............
Sears Roebuck ...............
Standard Oil (NJ)
Studebaker ..........
U. S. Steel ........
Wcstinghuuse El.

Stock
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79 Vs
.. 103 

•7V* 
64 
30'» 

. .  259Vs 
9Dk 

.. 83Ts 

. .  54VS 

.. 2 Vs

. .  37** 

. .  43** 

.. 2tv* 
.. 1074* 
.. 18* * 
. .  4V.
.. 49*. 
. .  47V* 
. .  20V* 
.. 100 
.. 96W

DeBary Chamber 
Meets Tomorrow

m  The Denary Chamber of Com
merce wlli hold a dinner meet
ing at 7 p. m. tomorrow at Ry- 
mall Restaurant on Route 17.

A film "Highway hearing" will 
be shown during the meeting.

State Flood Board 
Issues '61 Plans

WASHINGTON (UPl)-Th* Flo- 
rida Flood Control Board present
ed its plan* for fiscal 1961 today 
to the Corps «  Engineers.

Tho board a»ked the Budget 
Bureau Monday to Include its 
request for $22,289,800 in appro
priations for the year, including 
$13,955,000 for new projects and 
$6,307,000 for continuing contracts.

■The board also requested that 
$1,277,800 be included to repay 
funds appropriated by the state 
for flood control alxive matching 
amounts from the government in 
previous years.

Judith Speeds 
Towards Azores

MIAMI (UPI) -  Hurricane Ju
dith sped across the Atlantic to
ward the Azores Islands today, no 
longer a threat t« any major 
land area.

At 5 s. m. Judith was about $1(1 
miles east of Bermuda, racing to 
the east northeast at shout 40 
miles per hour.

The Miami weather bureau said 
the hurricane, which cut across 
Florida Sunday as a tropical 
storm, is expected to continue the 
«atne forward movement it  the 
tame speed during the next 
12 hours with a slight Increase in 
forward speed In the same direc
tion thereafter.

Gale winds extended 300 miles 
in the southeast semicircle and 
80 miles to the northwest. Ships in 
the path of the storm were warn
ed to use caution.

An official Weather Bureau re
port issued Monday showed the 
storm packed little punch when It 
hit the southwest Florida coast 
Sunday. The highest wind record
er! was a 56 m.p.h. gust at Fort 
Myers Beach, a weather official 
•aid.

Comparatively minor damage 
was done and no deaths, although 
1.500 to 1,900 persons left beaches 
and islands in the face of the ap
proaching storm. Rainfall for the 
Port Myers area was 7:57 inches 
in a 24 hour period.

News Briefs!
Two Face Charges

WASHINGTON (UPI) —i 
ai grand jury today brought 
tampt of Caagnoa charges against 
two union official* and two other
persona la connection with testi
mony before tho Senate Rackets 
Committee. One ef those named 
was Maurice A. Hutcheson of Indi
anapolis, president ef the United 
Brotherhood of Cerpeater*.

Marriage Humor
PARIS (UPI)—A French weekly 

claimed today that Britain's Prin
cess Margaret soon will become 
engaged to young Canadian law
yer John TUrner, one of her es
corts In Canada last year. British 
court circles immediately called 
the report "impoaetble” end point
ed out that Turner is a Roman 
Catholic. The 29-year-old princess' 
spokesman declined to eommenL

Blast Takes Toll
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (UPI) -  A 

mechanical failure caused an ox 
plosion in an sngino room of the 
Woodward Iron Co. today, injur
ing four men, two ot tftem seri
ously. John Urquhart, chairman 
of the board of Woodward, said the 
explosion was caused when "a 
cross head on a blowing engine 
broke and ■ piston went up into 
the engine and allowed gas to keep 
burning."

Hits Justice
SAN QUENITN, Calif. (UP!) -  

Caryl Chessman—who sidestepped 
the gas chamber for nearly 13 
years alter being condemned for 
robbery, kidnap and rap*— lashed 
out today at California Justice. Tb* 
38-year old convict-author also crit
icized Gov. Edmund G. Brown, 
who refused to grant clemency 
which would have saved Chessman 
from the gas chamber for the 
seventh t'me. He is scheduled to 
die at 10 a. ra. p. s. t. Friday.

Layoffs Soar
DETROIT (UPI) -  Almost « •*  

third of die atsumo*) line* ur<f 
ing out UM0 Chavrolet* were clos
ed down by steel shortages today 
as auto industry layoffs soared to 
72.828. Layoffs today soared to 
rolet assembly and Fisher Body 
plants at JsneavlUe, Wis., the 
Chevrolet assembly plant at At
lanta and G il's plants at Saginaw 
and Flint, Mich., added 3.978 to 
the growing number of idled 
worker*.

Widow Kills Children
ALLENTOWN. Pa. (UPI) -  A 

widow who police said admitted 
killing her five children with over
doses of barbiturates because ah* 
couldn't support them was to be 
charged with five counts involv
ing murder today. .Mrs. Ruth L. 

] Urdanivla, 41, widow of a Peruvian 
diplomat, lobbed to police, "Who 
wanta a woman with five child
ren?” She told investigators she 
tried suicide three times after 
giving the children 74 barbiturates
ln«t Wpdni"M|i8v

Government Asks Court
Walldl

Union Ready 
To Fight 
Injunction

STEEL FACT FINDERS Puul Lehucaky, Geortru Taylor and John A. Per- 
klntt cleared the way yenterday for the injunction bringing •  cooling-off 
period in the nteel etrike. They re tr ie d  to President Eiacnhower that 
there waa "no agreement” by the industry and the union. (UPI Telephoto)

County Plans Junior College Survey
.S e m te ^ , County school offi

cials wiD conduct a survey dur
ing the early part ot IN I on

the need for a Junior collega for 
the county, Supt. R. T. Mllwec 
said this morning.

Discussing tiie need for a sur
vey. Mil wee said that a 73 per 
cent enrollment growth in the 
county over the last three year* 
made locating a Junior college 
here a prime necessity.

An earlier survey was conduct

ed in 1958. At that time, Seminole 
County waa given a priority three 
rating.

Milwee said school officials 
plan to work on the survey as 
soon ai  they complete their 
present building program.

Weather May Aid Control 
Of California Brush Fire

SAFETY AWARD gw* to the Marines as Maj. Ralph C. Wood. CO of the 
Marine Barracks a t the Naval Air Stutlon, receives the Cdr. John H. Bear 
Memorial Safe Driving Plaque from Cdr. LewU D. Tnmny, NAS executive 
officer, and Chuck Saunders of the Floridu Highway Patrol look* on. The 
safe driving competition has been a|wiwored at the station since 1966.

(Navy Photo)

No Letup Seen 
In Peace Drive

LONDON tUI’li — Western oh 
servers today saw no letup in So 
viet Premier Nikita S. Khrush
chev's "peace drive" despite the 
expulsion of the security officer 
at the American Embassy in Mo* 
cow in an incident reminiscent of 
the Stalin era.

Dipomats were surprised, even 
shocked, by the kidnaping and ar
rest of Russell Langt-lle and his 
ouster by the Soviets on charges 
of espionage. But they tended to 
regard the incident as an isolated 
episode rather than any switch to 
the methods of the cold war.

All signs, in the belief of ofd 
rials here, still point to a continua
tion of the "spirit of Camp I)av 
id” as far as Khrushchev is con 
cerned, cocpled with a genuine de
sire on his part to get along with 
the West.

The Langelle incident jolted of
ficials here. However, they did 
not regard U as any indication of 
a switchback to cold war tactics.

The general British view was 
summed up in an editorial ui the 
Times of London winch said Mon
day, "The incident is a sign that 
the Russian police service* are 
still strong. It is probable tlut 
the affair was due to ths momen
tum of the machine rather than 
any deliberate decision by the 
govern rasnt.”

LOS ANGELES (UPI) — More 
than 3,500 firefighters today were 
expected to contain the 14.2UO- 
acre brush fire that has flamed 
through Los Angeles National For
est for a week.

Fire officials remained cautious 
but said if weather conditions con
tinued favorable they would havt 
tho blaze fully encircled during 
the morning hours.

T hey (wifan re l»* .ing  aquiprm -nl 
and firelighters Monday night but 
plan to leave a largs complement 
on hand (or weeks to handle mop 
up operations.

Some 7uu men Monday contain 
cd a 3,5oo acre fire near Castalc, 
Pi miles northeast of the central 
blaze in nigged mountainous ter
ritory. The fire started Sunday 
when a bullet tore through a high 
tension power line.

A Long Beach sihuol camp fa-

Red China Urged 
To Talk Peace

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (UPJi 
—Ireland appealed to Red Chins 
today to negotiate a peaceful *«(- 
dement with the Dalai Lama and 
iwcwgalze "the right ot (to small 
Tibetan people to control their 
own destiny.”

Boy Taking Long 
Bike Ride Brings 
Out Searchers

Billy Schaeffer, ll-year-old Lake 
Mary boy, took a bike ride after 
school yesterday to mull over a 
bad report card and wound up 
being sought by a countywide 
irarch party which included the 
National Guard.

Hr was found about 9 p. m. 
by the father of on* of a group 
of Boy Seoul* aiding in the search 
T. A. Best, also of Laka Mary, aaid 
Billy was pushing his bike between 
Casselberry and home.

The boy said he had "juat been 
riding around" since school was 
dismissed. Some friend* said be 
had received "a had re w rt card 
anti said he wasn't going home."

cility hat to b* evacuated when 
fire broke through the northeast 
corner of the Angeles blazes from 
Bear Canyon. There were 10 
adult* and three children in the 
camp.

Two Presidents
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Two 

U. S. Presidents pay final homage 
today to Gen. George C. Mar
shall si simple, touching funeral 
services for the stately soldier- 
diplomat they considered one of 

' tiie greatest Americans.
President Eisenhower and for

mer President Truman, "Mar
shall's comrade* in moincutous 
events of war and peace, wiU 
lead the small group of govern
ment anti military leaders at til* 
private ceremony In the chapel 
of nearby Ft. Myer, Va.

Marshall then will be buried in 
family only rites in Arlingi >n Na
tional Cemetery. The nation will 
give it* last tribute—a 19 gun sal- 
uale, three valleys of rifle shots, 
tiie melancholy notes of "Taps” 
—when the distinguished old sold
ier is brought to his (Inal resting 
place.

The five star general died Fri
day at Walter Heed Army Hospi
tal of old age, kidney truuhls 
and the effect* of a scries of 
strokes. He was 78.

344 Tickets Sold 
To Smothers Dinner

Three hundred forty-four ticket* 
have been sold for the Civic Cen 
ter dinner at which Sen. George 
Smather* wdl be guest of honor 
tomorrow night, City 3tanager 
Warren Knowles said today.

Sanford civic club members and 
their wives will make up a  large 
part of the guests at Um  7:30 
p. m dinner.

Stale Senator Douglas Sten
sirom wiU introduce Sen. Smith
era.

Absentee Ballot 
Deadline Oct. 29

Seminole County Supervisor of 
Registration Camilla Bruce said 
today that Uie deadline for ab
sentee voting in Hie Nov. 3 re- 
apportionment election is Oct. 29.

All ballots must be postmarked 
not later than 5 p. m. on that 
date, $lrs. Bruce said.

Only 3 Qualify 
For Trustee Post

Only three candidate* qualified 
to run for the Seminole County 
school trustee post. The deadline 
for qualifying was yesterday.

All three wiU run for re-election. 
They are R. F. Cooper, Jim Blken- 
Meyer and Roy. Mann.

Espionage Charge 
By Reds Denied

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 
State Department ha* denied Rus
sian charges that the security o(- 
ficer of the U. S. Embassy in 
Moscow was involved in an Amer
ican sspionage ring in the Soviet 
Union.

Department spokesman Lincoln 
White said Monday night Uiat this 
country gave the true facta Sat
urday when it said the official 
was kidnaped, threatened snd of
fered bribes to spy against the 
United States.

This country, Whit* said, was 
not backing down "one fraction 
of an inch" from that account.

He spoke out after (ho Soviet 
government published a statement 
asserting that the official, Russell 
A. Langelle, had been caught at
tempting to pass a package con 
taining money and an Intelligence 
code to an agent while they were 
on a bus together.

White said flatly that "there's 
no such person. He (Langelle) 
did not give any rubles" to any
one.

The spokesman said langelle, 
who is on hi* way to Washing
ton, would be replaced in Mos
cow by another official. Hu said 
he did not know what Langelle'* 
new assignment would bo.

Opponents Of New 
Amendment Hit

ORLANDO (UPI) -  House 
Speaker Thomas D. Beasley level 
ed scorn today at political candi
date! opposed to the legislative 
re apportionment amendment.

The DeFuniak Springs lawmaker, 
planning himself In run for gover
nor next year, did not name any 
auch opponents.

Hut in a speech to the annual 
convention of the State Association 
of County Commissioners, he at
tacked "people trying to ride into 
high office by opposing reappor- 
tionment without regard to the 
harm they are doing the Hate.”

Enterprise Porent 
Council To Meet

The regular meeting of the En
terprise Parent-Teacher Council 
will be held at the school today 
at 7:30 p. m.

Program will be under the dir
ection of Mrs. Katherine Seller* 
with final plans completed for 
the annual Halloween * carnival 
scheduled for Thursday, October 
29.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  A U. 8. 
attorney, acting under ertiera ot 
President Elsenhower, today ask
ed federal court to issue aa to
function In halt the 99day at sal 
strike toe 10 days.

U. S. Ally. Hubert !. Teilelbaua 
handed the TaftHartley back-to- 
work petition to tb* clerk at tb* 
Western District court ot Penn
sylvania, putting h up lo Federal 
Judge Herbert P. Sorg to decide 
whether to order 300,000 steel
workers back to their Jobs.

Sorg accepted the petition and 
then went into a closed session 
with Tettelbaum and Clark Jamee 
Wallace, saying, "Until I have 
read the petition, 1 cannot sap 
when a hearing will be held.”

The government petition was 
nine pages long and listed all the 
strikebound companies.

Teltelbaum received tb* petition 
from George C. Doub, an assist
ant attorney general whe flew 
here from Washington.

The petition asked (or an to  
hmctioo directing .tb* United 
dtaeiworkwa Uaioa -L un Strike 
since July 15— to instruct to  
members to return to nark for M 
days and for the Immediate is
suance ef a temporary restrain
ing order pending issuance of the 
injunction.

Tho United Steelworker* Union 
said it would fight an injunction 
because the work atoppsge "doe* 
not imperil the national health or 
safety."

President Elsenhower, saying 
it was a "sad day for the nation” 
Monday ordered the Justice De
partment to seek the injunction.

The big steel union's executive 
board was called to ■ meeting 
this afternoon and the wage-policy 
committee to meet Wednesday 
morning. The strike la now 9C 
days old.

“The steel strikes does not im
peril the national health or safety 
within the meaning of the Taft* 
Hartley Act.

"The provisions of the Taft- 
Hartlry Act which have been to  
yoked  are unconstitutional.”

The spokesman did not elabor
ate on the union's contention ot 
unconslitullonality.

United Steelworkers President 
David J. McDonald said his un
ion would try lo block the order 
in district court here and. if un
successful, It would carry the 
fight to the Third Circuit Court of 
Appeals in Philadelphia and to 
tiie United States Supreme Court.

McDonald said th* steelworkers 
would obey s return to work in
junction but would be free lo 

, strike again at the c-'.d of 80 days 
if their demands were not mot.

Government lawyrrs were gear
ed for what was expected to be 
the first all out challrngo of tiie 
government's power to forco 
striking workers bark un the job 
under the 12-year-old Tatt-Hariley 
labor law.
Justice Department lawyers were 

known lo have examined every 
aspect of the slriko in their long 
preparation for a legal battle 
with the Steelworkers Union.

Truman To Name 
Choice Later On

WASHINGTON (UPI)—Form- 
er President Harry H. Truman 
has promised to name "a little 1st* 
er on" hit personal choice among 
the dozen Democrats he believes 
coul<( Ik- elected president In next 
year's election.

Arriving here Monday from 
Independence, Mo., for the fu
neral today of Gen. G orge  C. 
Marshall, Truman was peppered 
with question* from reporters 
about th# campaign.

He told them that ha hoped 
the Democrat* would select * 
candidate "who can wus — and 
I’m sure wo wiU.”

“ Ws'va got a dozen men who 
could wla. Hut you can't trick m* 
into' saying who they are,”  he 
said. “1’U tell you my choke a 
little later on.”
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